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Goods.

NUMBER

20, 1804.

17.

Qttomllaetrt'

New

Prices.

K, P. Carpenter Pott, No. 41, at

GET READY

Its reg-

«Ur meeting Dec. 1$, 1804, elected the
following officer* for the coming year.
Commander— J. D. Schnaitman.

DRY GOODS

Senior Vice

Com.-W. Yocum.

Com.-Thoe.Jackson.
Day-J. P. Harrington.
the Quard-H. McCall.

Junior Vice

Officer of the
Officer of

Quartermaster—John Btrahle.
Champlain— Irving Storma.
Sergeant— J. Waltroua.

linMnlkphniwDiiillH

The Woman's

Santa Claus!

Relief Corps of R. P.

R, held

Carpenter Post, 0. A.

their an-

nual election of officerslast week with the
following result:

New 45-inch Serges,

in all colors,

marked 50 cents,
$1.00,

tiiesame class of goods in old stocks marked

You

VanTyne.

Pres.— Mrs. A. A.

will

And

J. V.— Mrs. A.

’

The old fellow will he here next Tuesday
without a doubt, and while you are

V.— Mrs. R. Green.

8.

Chapman.

Treas.— Mrs. J. A. Palmer.

Cashmere Dress Goods,

All wool

all colors,

marked 35 and 40

Chap.— Mrs. D. H.

You

them

will find

in old stocks

All colors in the

marked

75 cents.

Fuller.

into

.

Con.— Mrs. W. Cushman.
Guard.— Mrs. L.Conk.

new Covert Suitings. Prices from 40

to 85 cents.

At the regular meeting of

W
All wool Novelties at from 40 to GO

waiting drop

Sec.— Mrs. Thos. Wilkinson.

cents.

cents. Equal in quality to any

.

at their hall

Monday

the

A

0. U.

evening the

are

lowing officerswere elected for the ensuing year:

Soods ever offered before this season at $1.00.

We

And select some presents for your friends and relatives.
headquarters and can certainly please you with somethin?.

fol-

Workman—

Master

Now

is the Time,

this is the place

to buy the newest and

Ward.

Geo.

Genaral Foreman— E. D. Lane.

Take Your

And

Overseer— C. Stelnbach.

Choice.

Recorder— D.

B. Taylor.

FANCY

Financier— C. E. Babcock.

You can go for Dry Goods where they

are

advertising to

go out

of

-

Receiver— H. 8. Holmes.

Guide— J. W. Rheinfrank.
Imsiucss, and

pay war time prices for old goods,

or

you can

Buy New Goods in Chelsea

Watch— G.

to

B. Taylor.

Med. Ex.— Dr. R. McColgan.

Thousands
New Goods

is

and

their purchases, that

where they have the bargains.

Gyanaiiiim
. 4 r

.gymnasium
Room*

.

. ...
project of es ebllshiog a
,

The
and reading room for the young men

been

Chelsea bus

Beautiful presents in plush and celluloid, albums, toilet cases, shaving
etc. Silver cake baskets, castors, pickle dishes, knives and forks, etc.
We carry the largest and best assortment of rings, chains, pins, et&, at
the lowest prices of any firm in this vicinity. Don’t buy a watch without
I calling on us, as we
can positivelysave you money. A gold filled case,
f’r l5 ye™, with a 7 jewel Elgin movement, for
sets,

talked

of

1

o£ committees
Young

FANCY CROCKERY

have discussed the matter, and the

W.
Highest

SCHENK &

P.

-

Jewelry and Silverware,

Grand Lodge— D.
Alteruate— Geo. Ward.

At prices that you can afford to pay.

where they have

GOODS,

Hutsel.

Trustee— H. S. Holmes.
Rep.

by

-

Inside Watch— E. McCarter.
Outside

Are weekly giving evidence to the fact,

the latest in

People’s Society of the Congregational

CO.

church has voted

to join

iu the

effort for

Market Price allowed for Putter, Eggs and Dried

Apples.

The following scheme of

regulations

has been drawn up as a provisionalone.

1. The

HEADQUARTERS

is

BOOKS.

Gymna-

design of the Chelsea

sium and Reading Room

/

AND

its establishment.

the physical,

mental and moral development of

the

Chtlsea.
2. All young men may

young men of

^

|

Make your
Wtt^r

selections of fancy crockery from our
jighes, cups and saucers, etc.

8e^

large assortment of

enjoy

We have

privileges subject to the following con-

a fine line of

ditions:

First. They shall be at least fourteen

Story Books

years of age

Second. They

sflyrg eLfrus.

shall subscribe to the

regulations.

|

8. An

executive committee, consisting

pnc^ and also a large assortment of standard works, poems,
are closing out about 75 cloth bound books at 10 cents each,

a|]

Third. Each one using it shall payletc.
twenty-fivecents every three months.

We

!

of one from each of the churches support-

og
and ao equal number chosen semiSanta Claus has loaded us down with annually
by the members, shall have
it,

Old

every thing that Heart could wish for

charge of the rooms,

make

til necessary

Christmas Pie

provisions for support, sod shall perform

in

the shape

of

Christmas

such other duties as are necessary.

4. The room

Presents.

shall

be

sustained by

voluntary contribution and by the quarter,

Is Cut,

y fees of members.

Tor the Children

we have

toys, dolls and

Books in endless variety.

5. During the hours when the room Is
open it shall be in the charge of some
person appointed by the Executive Committce.

Tor larger folks

we have

fancy plush and

ceUuloid frames, albums, coUar and cuff

s.

it .bail

be open each evening dur

ng the week from seven till ten,

and

per-

and

That

is

shall not

1

1

*»

hanging

vase lamps, and crockery, at reduced prices.

the

An(j wju

Fuller,

We

selling

j

|

have

them

a large

it, if

|

Pure Mixed C&ndj, 7 Cents per pound.
Fell line of Fine Oandiee at Lowest Prieeii
Special Prioee on

Bedroom Suit*

I

bottles free at

.

assortment of the latest styles in lamps, and ora

e

etc.

win do better by you in quality and

Yours

for

X-mas Bargains,

I

for

all that is claimed
Why not tty
remedy so long tried anfi tested. Trial]

do
a

under twelve

price than any one else.

undoubtedlythe best Cough

remedy; that he has used it in his fhmily
for eight years, nud It lias never failed to

Pure .Stick Oandr, 8 dent* per pound<

_

Rotated Peanuts, 8c per pound.
Pop Corn Ball., Candy, Flffa and Rate.,

Catskilh N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
is

to all children

Good Mixed Candy 6c per pound,

always found the very beat results follow

Discovery

Monday night

at prices you can afford,

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist,

HOAG & HOLMES.

next

Fine Florida Oranges.

of C»o*)ob»rie,N. T.,

lU bset that he would not be without

till

Choicest Mixed Nats, lOc per pound.

AHnMhallTmnn.
W.

^

^

responsiblefor his conduct while there.

D.

that

Banquet and Stand lamps.

I

8. Any member may invite any gentleman friend to visit the room in his company, piovided he becomes personally

known.

22K&$&
’SSK
and

iswelrj,

the privilege of

girls

wjjen accompanied by either parent

|

of chance,

rooms.

where we take the cake.

Furniture, at prices lower than ever

j

and

Regular Patrons and Holiday Cnstonier*.

and all ungentlemanlyconduct,
be allowed. Any violation of|

this rule shall forfeit

We have the larn* and best stock to select from ever brought to
Chelsea. Bookers ftomW oeaU to •15.00. Book-cases, Sideboards and
wlor

church

profanity,

Baskets.

FURNITURE

of

is being ranidly reduced by the hundreds of boys
onr
our store.
store, This pie is made for the children of

|

the

service.

i. Smoking, pitying games

ftime cases, fancy china

1

Reading Room on Sunday afternoonand
evening, except dm ing the hours

boxes, toilet sets, jewel

and

And
flockt to

F.P. Glarier* Co’s Df«g|

Stores Regular

site 50c, and $1.00.

F. P.

Glazier a Co.

WF?m

mm
V

A. AI.USON, Kdltnr and froprtftor.

CHELSKA.

: «

The Agnostic.

which swept over Llt$U
Will’s valley, near Atlanta, Ga„ killed
children and lienelf at Omaha, fieb.
W lb Prick, a promiaeut Cleveland Gaorge Btofull and a negro child had
bosiuesa man, was killed by burglars wrecked two doaeR dwellings
whom he discovered at work in hia Daniel M. Robertson was hanged
at New Bedford, Mass., for murdering
home. .
The Dale, one of the oldest and mos his wife on September 9, 189$. \,
historic vessels of the navy, was
PERSONAL AND POLlflCAL
ordered out of commission.
Mrs.
Lucy Edwards, a colored
W. M. Connor, of Indianapolis,and
\Hwk Ida XIclson drowned bar two

MICHIGAN

A cyclone

do not know xfceid heaven may ne^
fiirted from the «irl l love;
There * nau.-lu Shout that * ittoct toaes.
And the tlun clouds hung low above.
1

When

she 1 love Is far fro*u me
do not know where he ve » may be.

I

IndlgestionXutai
“1 suffered with indigertioB p ^

^
mid
^
w..go^uUwllwu/;o«K
tressod

mo

aparlUa

very

much. Itookti ,

alter meals,

•>

THE NEWS.
!
—

mmim ! »

a

W. B. Simpson, of Holden, Mo., died woman

•

from grief at the way ward actions of

Compiled From Late Dispatchea.

their sons.

^

^

Ptoo«#dlnf« of tU« Sncocd ScmIoa.

Carolina,

When

f

yer of Kansas City, committed suicide receiving 131 out 4ft 155 votes cast
Edwin U. Curtis (rep.) was elected
by shooting himself through the heart
mayor
of Boeton by a plurality
Delegates from tliirty-fiveIndiana
,

k mtsoLm-w

was offered in the aenAt* on
the 10th caUinK <on the presidentto becm no(ottelionsto aeeure the independence of Cnb%
SenhUvr Morgan spoke In favor of the Nicaragua canal bill .... In the house hills were introduced to annex that portion of Arixona
north of the Colorado river to Utah; to prohibit the printing of any words or devices
npon the American flag by individual*, and to
provide for the settlement of labor troubles
by arbitration.
Q* the 11th Senator Morrill (YV) spoke at
.length in the senate in opposition to various
financial meosurea introducedby Senator Peffer (Kan.) providing for the issuance of large
•urns of greenbacks The Kl.-nragua canal Mil
was further di*cus*ed....In the house the bill
amending the in. levs tale commerce act to permit of railroad pooling was passed by a vote of
Ififitolia
lx the senate on the l?th an unsuccessfulattempt to secure considerationof the bill to

of
«
years.

'
cities assembled at Indianapolisto 40a
Nathan
Barnes
Greeley, the
form an organizationto develop the

!

.

*

resources of the state.

A Sioux City

Pacific railroad
near

train ran through a herd of cattle

Sioux City,

la.,

and

killed twenty-two.

Frank Rowley, of Wisconsin, has
been granted a patent upon an express
car calculated to withstand the assaults of train robbers.
The appellau . court of Illinois decided thatfiny manufactory that menaces the health of the community is a
nuisance.

The Meadowcraft brothers were

A biij. was introducedIn the senate on the
ISth. directing the secretory of the treasuryto
refund to the Citizens*bank of Louisiana
money taken by union soldiers during the
war. The bill for the establishment of a university of the United States at Washington
was discussed.... In the house the urgency deficiency. fortifications and military academy
appropriationbills were passed and the penwon bill ($141,381,570)was discussed. The
post office appropriationbill (iSO, 12.807) was
;
The senate was not In session on the 14th
In the house the pension appropriationbill
was passed. The evening session was devoted
to the considerationof private pension bills
and the house adjourned over until the 17th.

reported. '

4

,

.

.

.

.

Hood',

£

mu,

J

n8ver
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ntly our

)

After b**,,,

v

«Wup
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ujijr

^

h-7dJ|

*
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Recorder.®
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HoJ

la^ jV
.nrWving brother of Horace Greeley. | tl0oon afl
—«*»«•*? |toVe and h« "
unablaj to Reform hli dutie, u ,**
died at the old Greeley homestead iu the caller, rl
the town of Wayne, Erie county, Pa., \ of the house
orttered tno
tPe parlor.
p
so entered
“Oh, nfr. Hood® Hanupwilla, ami alW
aged 82
Birmingham,” replied the lady, “t
“why didn't and a half bottloa ho
”*
Gaul, one of the noted Sioux chiefs, 1 >'011 ----80U|1 ----- ------- Thom
nmld said a Truly there 1, „0 humbug aWulho™*
gentleman uked to seo mo, and Imre it is
died at the Standing Rock agency in only you l” — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele- Joux Bennett, Buuman,
graph.
South Dakota. He was next to
ting Bull in rank as a chief.
A Child Enjoys
Miss Mary Stewart Sherman, the
N.B. lie sure to get U*od ,
The
pleasant
flavor, gentle action and soothonly daughter of the Ohio senator, wai
ing effect ©I Nyrup of Figs, when in noed of
married in Washington to James L amxutivc, ana if tho father or mother bo
MacCallum.
costive or bilious, the iuoet gratifying reLewis T. Ives, the well-known por- sults follow It* use; so that it is tho best
family remedy known and every family
trait painter, died at his home in De- should have a bottle.
Hood’s Pills ore purely voRcti
frctly harmless,always reliable gnd Jt
troit, Mich., aged fil years.
oou bcnetcia
last

‘

B

lelt aa

,vas

yoi"-

Ind

Hood’s^Cnrei

ONLY A

•PAIN

The Ontario malleable iron works
least $30,000.
at
Oshawa, Ont, were destroyed by
The National Civil Service Reform

RUB
TO MAKE

WELL

YOU
AGAIN

OF PAINS RHEUMATIC, NEURALQIC, LUMBAOIC AND SCIATIC

fire, the loss being $120,000.
league in session in Chicago reelected
The British government decided to
Carl Schurz as president.
send
an independent delegation to inA fire at Evergreen. Ala., destroyed
vestigate
the Turkish atrocities in Artwelve stores, post office, hotel and
menia.
livery stable, the loss being $100,000.
An earthquake shock killed 200 perA lone highwayman held no the
sons near Messina, Italy.
stage 8 miles from Fort Thomas, A. T,
Thk island of Anbryra, New Heand secured the mail-pouch,supposed
brides, was destroyed by volcanic acto contain a large sum.
The Kearney (Nob.) national bank tion and all the inhabitants of a native village were swept into the sea.
Closed its doors with liabilitiesof
Newfoundland’s ministry resigned
about $125,000.
owing
to tho financial crisis.
Eddy Lkonert, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sir
John
Thompson, the premier of
reduced Johnson’s straightaway mile

DR.

KILMERS

*****M*Mt>>>**--,»t
——**•*

O©

road bicycle record to 1:85 and the un- Canada, died suddenly at Windsor
castle, England, where he had been
The Southern Magazine company at paeed mile to 1:523*'.
A negro who murdered a boy near sworn in as a member of the privv
Louisville, Ky. , made an assignment.
council.
Gen. Basil Duke was editor of the mag- \\ illiamston,S. C., was taken from the
M. de Vilers, special envoy of
azine.
custody of an officer and lynched by a
France,
was reported to have declared
A Rock Island train was held up mob.
war against Madagascar.
near Wichita, Kan., and the passenChicago detectives working in MichA band of twenty Yaqui Indians visgers were relieved of their valuables igan claimed to have unearthed a
ited the ranch of Ruiz Boreena, near
and the express car looted.
scheme whereby graves were robbed
Hermosillo, Mexico, and massacred
David Spjlaqq, a wealthy farmer and cofilns sold again.
four cowboys.
near Ridgeway, Mo., cut the throats
The winter race meeting which
Islands in the New Hebrides group
of his wife and three children, wound- opened at Birmingham, Ala., ten days
were
devastated by a volcano, one
ed two others and killed himself. He ago has collapsed on account of a lack
village
of seventy-five persons being
of patronage.
was thought to have been insane.
destroyed.
The oflicers of various rival comA max supposed to be Samuel C.
Japan insists on humbling China
Seely, the absconding bookkeeper of panies formed a combination at Tocompletely
before entertaining any
the Shoe and Leather bank of New ledo, 0., to fight the Standard Oil
proposals
looking
to a cessation of
trust.
York, was arrested in Chicago.
hostilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry, living on a
Judge Dale, chief justice of the suThe damage by the recent earthpreme court of Oklahoma, decided farm, near Adelia, N. J., were tarred
quake
to the cathedral at the City of
that colored children must be allowed and feathered by masked men.
Mexico
was estimated at $300,090.
to attend white schools.
Owing to the mistake of a drug clerk
George Bruksen, Charles Smith and in M uncle, Ind., two persons were
LATER.
Lee Brown, three of the notorious poisoned and narrowly escaped death.
Mrs. Winslow Shearman, and her
Meachamite gang in Clarke county,
I .sited States troops were patrolldaughter, Mrs. Clinton Davis, were
Mo., were hanged by a mob.
ing the tort Meade military reserva- murdered near Jamestown, N. Y., by
Recent rains have broken the worst tion in South Dakota to prevent furunknown persons while Mr. /Shearman
and the longest drought ever experi- ther depredations by timber thieves.
was attending the funeral of his son
enced in the Ohio vallev.
Gideon W. Latimer, Jr, of Lynn, and daughter-in-law, who were killed
Dirge's wall paper factory in Buf- Mass., was slid and fatally wounded by a train.
falo, N. Y., was destroyed by fire, the by Maud Brewer for transferring his
Andy Bowen died from the injuries
loss being estimated at $250,000.
affections to another woman.
be received in the fight with George
Robert W ebster. an aged farmer
Two-thirds of the business portion Lavigne in New Orleans.
living near South Haven. Mich., set of Gallop, N. M.; was burned,
1 he Easterly Harvesting company
fire to his barn and shot the eyes out
Martin Robb, of Fayette. Mo., sus- ati Minneapolis made an assignment
of a neighbor
liberated the pected of illicit relations with his
with liabilitiesof $889,742; claimed asanimals in it.
niece, was whipped and driven from

n n/.

„

THEf

Gx

Pain In the Bach
joints or hips, pediment in urine like brick-dust
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
Stingingsensations when voiding, distressprea«uro in tho parts, urethral irritation,stricture.

Disordered Liver

R

Has

justly acquired the reputation of bein(

The Salvator

An Incomparable Aliment for the
INFANTS ind

REN

•CHI LU)

superior nutritivein continued Fevers,
And a reliable remedial agent

In all gastric and enteric diseases
often in instances of consultation over
;

of the Age.

patients whose digestive organs were itduced to suedi a low and sensitivecondition

that the

KENNEDY’S

IMPERIAL GRANUM wu

the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on

MEDICALDISCOVERY. And
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humov, from the worst Scrofula
to

for

Irc v^i^ids
- ^The-Aged.

and $1.00 size. A

The Greatest Medical Discovery

down

EAT

F^OOD

•‘Invalids'
Guido to nealth" froo-Consultatlonfro®.

Dr. Kilmer A Co^ Binghamton. N. Y.

—

si

Growth ami Protection of

Bloat or dark circle* under tho eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

1

*

HIGHEST AWARD!

K1DNET LIVER tss

At Druggists, 50 cents

•-ttimiiTPi

WORLD’S-FAIR

I

DOMESTIC.

>

life!

she’s away, what use Is

®en^

But when I'm with her, then I know
That heaven la ahlolng in her eyes:
That life in Riven me. to go
Bolding the little hand I price.
Life's purpose then Is plain to me
Nor do I doubt where heaven may be.

strike out she differentialduty on sugar found guilty of illegal banking in Chiand a resolutionfor the amendment of the cago and sentenced each to one }'earin
Gen. J osi ah Porter died in New
rules was also defeated. A bill was Introduced the penitentiary.
York,
aged 01 years.
providing for the abolition of the death penPhilip Crow, a Kansas City baralty in the army and navy except in coses of
murder, rape, desertion to the enemy In time tender, killed his wife and then comFOREIGN.
of war and aggravated mutiny. Bills were mitted suicide.
Later
advices
say that the Japanese
passed granting pensions of $100 per month to
Frank A. McKean, cashier of the
troops
that
entered
Port Arthur NoMary Palmer Banks. Mrs. Katharine Todd Indian Head national bank at Nashua,
Crittendenand Ma). Gen. A. McClernand ....In
vember
21
massacred
practically the
N. H., was missing, and was supposed
the house considerationof the urgency deentire population in cold blood.
ficiency bill was begun and a motion to strike to be a defaulter to the amount of at
out the appropriationfor the collection of the
income tax was defeated.

life

In vnln I try when she's away.
Then these few years of wrong and strife
Soeui useless; and the flinty way
We tread with tears and tfloom |N r|fa.

120 years old, died at Springfield, 111
^
.V
Ex-Gov. Tillman was elected United

Herbert Doggxtt, a prominent law- States senator from South

CONGRESSIONAL.

To solve the mystery of

a-common Pimple.

its retention

as a FOOD it would be difficult to
conceive of anything more palatable.

5o!d by

DRUGGISTS, shipping Depot,

JOHN CARLE A SONS, New

York.

DIKUCTIOXS for tuOtgl
AM BALM. — Apn?|/

C Jib:

1

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases a particle o f the Balm mil
(both thunder humor). He has now In his up fiifo the noetrtU. After a TAiFEVLV"'
possessionover two hundred certificates moment draw ifiuny brecithl
of its value, all withirt twenty miles ol through the MOM. tfce
sets $385,013.
three times a dau, often
The Commercial bank at SV Joseph/ town by white caps. <
Send postal card for book.
General rains fell throughout Ne- Boston.
Mo., failed for $i70,000; assets, $825A benefit Is always experienced from th< mtalt prefer red, and before]
Mug. Ameue Wkstep.gaard, widow braska. the first time since July 3.
retiring.
000.
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
of Lars VVestergaard, ‘committed suiThe house committee decided, by a when the right quantity is taken.
Daniel Mobley, a farmer near Co- cide at her home in Philadelphiahe
vote of 9 to 8, to favorably report SecWhen the lungs are affected it causes
lumbus. Ind., married his 10-year-old cause of excessive grief over the death
retary ( arlisle’splan for currency re- shooting pains, like needles .passing
daughter Ethel.
ELY'S CREAM BALM
of her husband.
form.
through them; the same with the Liver or Open* and dean*** the Nn»nl
Ettsell Adams, a well-to-do farmer
A grand jury indicted thirty-six
Dh. John Lord, historian and lec- Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be- end Inflammation.Ilenla tho Snro*. frotecu***
living near Florence, N. C, in a fit of prominent men of Murray county, Ga.,
Membrane from cold*. Rv*tnr?sthe
turer, died at his home iu Stamford, ing stopped, and always disappears in a
insanity shot and killed his wife and for white capping.
te!le^U‘ tone©110 Ualni l,^ulckljrab'ort,e<UDd,
W
week after taking It. Read the label.
Conn.
daughter and then killed himself.
A partlclel*applied IntoWh nostrlUndiiM^
Exchanges at the leading clearing
lithe
stomach
is foul or bilious 1 will
The remains of Count Ferdinand de
The steamer Senandoah took from houses in the United States during,
Lesseps
were interred in the Church cause squeamish feelings at first.
Newport News, Ya., to Liverpool 300 the week ended on the 14th aggreNo change of diet ever necessary. Eat
bushels of oysters, the first ever sent gated $1. 019,089, 6«9, against $1,103,208,- of St. Pierre de Chaillot, just outside the best you can get, and enough of it.
PIANOS.
of Paris.
from this country to England.
uose, one tablespoonfulin water at bed848. the previous week. The increase,
The failure of the Union Building time. Sold by all Druggists.
The common pleas court at Salem, compared with the correspondingweek
and
Savings company -of Des Moines
O., issued an order changing the name in 1893. was 12.0.
caught
Burlington (la.) people for
of the village of New Lisbon to LisTreated free,
Alec Williams, a negro, was hanged about $200,000.
bon.
r«*ui.eij(vne:) ORGANS.
at Elherton, Ga., for the murder of
with Treble
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Slocum,
ofJesse Fields, on trial for murder at Newt Hampton last July.
To****11
lUai.d!**. Ha*
Edinboro,
Pn.,
were
beaten
by
masked
ctueil m»ny tW
Hazard, Ky., fired at Judge Hall- and
and iurt proJoseph Tru skey was hanged at Sand- burglars and robbed of $10, 000.
nounred noj>c1e«.From flnt do»e •mp'ora* upldly disappear. mr KAMI THIS PiPl* mo
during the excitement escaped with
-- wich. Got, for the murder of William
in ten day* at letut
indmearUyt
leatt tT<Mhird* of all ajriqptoin* are jjniojjpj
The Woonsocket bank at Woonsock- ind
his two fellow prisoners.
tf-tiimnnUliof rnluculout cum »«Qt “
BOOK of twiimonb
Lindsay on May 8 last.
et, S. D., went into voluntary liquidaMasked men looted the depot and
Judge Woods, in Chicago, sentenced tion.
express office at Woodfleld, O., after
r PA Mi raw P4H* mn Sm»ymn^
Eugene V. Debs, the leader of the
In navigating the great lakes the
fatally beating Joint Heck, Jr., the
American Railway union strike, to six past season sixty sailors were lost, and
agent
months, and G. W. Howard, 8. Kellithirty-eightvessels with an aggregate
The City national bank at Quanah,
her, L. W. Rogers. M. J. Elliott, James
Tex., closed it doors.
tonnage of 15,831 tons passed out of
Hogan and William Burns to three existence.
Lee county railroad bonds for $10.months in the county jail for violating
000, forty years old. were found in a
Two young daughters of Rev. Soloan injunction.
When you are iu a low state of health, and on the verge of
corner stone of a building at Fort
mon
Beckerman, of Cleveland, O.,
The trial of white caps in Atlanta,
Madison, la.
ilineas,
there is no nourishment in the world like
were burned to death in their home.
Ga.. developed the fact that a farTen persons were bitten by a mad
Robert Louis Stevenson, the novelreaching ku-klux organizationexists
dog at Mount Vernon, (>.
ist, died in Samoa, where he had lived
in the state.
for several years, aged 44 years.
President Cleveland transmitted
There were 849 business failures in
to the Senate the correspondence relMrs. Belle Parker, who was 0 feet
the United States in t&e seven days
ative to the Armenian outrages, to*
high and weighed 455 pounds, died
to restore strength. Scott’s Emulsion nourishes, strenpthgether with a letter from Secretary ended on the 14th, against 885 the suddenly of heart disease in Danville,
week
previous
and
839
in
the
correena, promotes the making of solid
g.
sponding time in 1893.
flesh, enriches the blood and tones up |
. Masked men lynched William Dean,
John Hall and his wife, New York
The courthouse at Lewiston,' 111., toan Indian, at Fort Jones. Cal., for killthe whole system. V
actors, were asphyxiated, Hall having
getber with judgment records extending Constable Dixon.
turned the gas on while he was drunk.
iog hack ten years,
For doughs, Odds, Sam Throat, Bronchitis,
Ghnh -Kfiif n Wit , vv ho 1-4 td b^lianged
stroyed by fire. |
QiLFiLLAK;“cWeT^)uitTw"Sf
at Jasper, 'lenn., for murder, was marWeak Lungs, Oonaumptioii, Scrofula, Anami*!
Isaac Bridges, a lovesick youth of the supreme court of Minnesota since
ried in jaipto Martha Taylor.
ISfiO, died at St Paul, aged 65 years.
Lea* of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
The presidept issued an order ex Terre Haute, Ind.. shot Mrs. Joseph
Ten
men
were
injured,
several
fatalall conditions of Wasting.
tending the civil service law *ud rules Montgomery, who had interfered with ly. by an explosion of gas in the Vulhis match.
to the internal revenue service.
Buy only the genuine! It has our tradeJaum Viviax, a resident of South can mine at Newcastle, 0.
A tornado struck Forsythe, Ga., deJohn
Huntington,
suspected
of
emmark on salmon-colored wrapper.
molished a church and several stores rork, Pa., fatally wounded his wife
bezzling from the Citizens’ state bank
and
sister-in-law,
Mias
L.
Draden,
and
and residences and injured a number
Send for pamphlet on Scftt's Emulsion. EEES.
YRAOC MAR*.
of Council Bluffs, la., wounded two
then cut his own throfft, dying’ in
pfjpersons.
inspectors sent to examine his aostantlj. ,
Scott A Bo w no, N. Y» All Drugslata. 50 cents and §!•
counts and killed himself.
\
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IS DEAD.

SIX MONTHS

fort

f*,u
from Uvlgos's Blow.

THE INCOME TAX.

FOR DEBS.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Fsstures of This Provision ns It Will
Into Oporstloo.

f

_

Go

^
jr#* f’f Michigan Tollers.
1'eo"1^A«'>y Bow- Tho A. RmU. Loader Reoelvefi a
Washington. Dec. 16.— The secreThe Michigan Federation of Labor
Jail Sentence.
o'clock wliUe^Kather.!nPrl’*n*? 7:15
tary of the treasury has approved the held its seventh annual session in DeD«
0yrn W,e A,t*r Wounding
over hlm He 'c !fy?Hpray'
income tax regulations,. Every citizen
, ,j»dly Two Mon Kngnged In Invos.
sokms from th« ? remlalued uncon* Judge Woods Decide* Him Guilty of Con- of the United States, whether residing troit and openly declared in favor of
Ilgntlng Ike t'hnrgen
active political work in the ranks of
tempt of Court — HI* Seven Com"0. landed tlme tl“’ ,,,tal ‘'low
at homo or abroad, and every person the federation.John D. Flanigan, of
Aguliut Ulm
hiK
aU‘ WR8 ounveyed from
, psnlona lieeelve Terms of
residing or doingbuslness in the United Grand Rapid*, was reelected president
Throe Months Kuch.
home
Ut. th* ?'Ub 10 hU
States, who has an annual Income Heeretary Crewe reported that the inCouncil IIluffi, Is., Dee. 17.— John
of more than $8,500, is required to terest In the federationduring tho
Huntington, romlttanco clerk in the
Chicago, Dec. 15.-— Judge Woods Fri- make return under oath before the
past year lias been flagging. Ten
Marti 1>Si Pftt,',e^cone. Dr. Ed day sentenced Eugene V. Debs, the
first Monday in March of each year.
Citizen*’ state bank, of this city, shot
nnions hud been suspended for noni" ^ 8n e*rly h°" leader of the. American Railway union The first return is to include all income,
tDd seriously wounded F. N. Hayden, Md
payment of dues and two new ones adto Rftv. .1 ,,.t at human skill could
strike, to six months in the county received in the year 1894, from
of Chicago, and A. Cromwell, of Minnu^nce but0
that hun(f in “'o hal. jail, as a punishment for violat- January 1 to December 81. Guar- mitted. The receipts for the year
ap0l1S) respectively superintendent
ing the injunction issued by dians, trustees and all corpora- were $392.52, and the expenditure*
^tnd inspector of the Fidelity and Cas- ?nto thS? ‘ 'Vl,en he Wl*8 Wled himself and Judge Grosscup July
1
tions acting in any fiduciary
ll0"se Predicted that he would
ualty company, of New York city, and
HtttW Hoard of llealth liwport.
k
lost
To
the
rest
of
the
men
with
capacity
are
required
to
make
similar
never recover, while his youni wife
Reports to the state Hoard of health
then committed suicide by shooting (frew hysterical In her a/ony. They the exception of Me Vean he gave three returns for minors, wards or beneficif? A U 4. by sixty observers in differentparts of
himself through the head Sunday »at by the .ide of the ..nconsofous man months. In tho case of McVean his
The gross gains, profits and in- the state during the week ended Demorning at about tilth o’clock in the aU Wt:j,t ttIld Preyed as only women sentence is suspended. Sentence ic not
cumulative,
covering
the
cases
of comes returned by persons shall in- cember 8 show that intermittent Inver
private office of the bank, at the cor- them
• e>’c“ h“d looked on
and tonsilitisincreased and diarrhea
them for the hist time and ho the government and the Santa Fe rail- clude:
ner of First avenue and Main street.
rood against the men. The same sen•'1. Gross profits of any trade, business or vo- j decreased in area of prevalence. Codl*ls Ups. A, soon
There was a shortage in the bank ”‘’V"
! sumption was reported at 228 places,
tence is imposed in esch case, but both cation, wherever carried
••8. Rents received or accrued during tho j icarh,t levt,r at sixty-five,typhoid
sccounU of S61UJ. and this caused the
11‘ad dled' a handkor- sentences begin December 24. The dechief was tied gently about his face
get. The shortage dates from last
fendants are: E. V. Dobs, president; G. ye"'pro|!t« from JL of roai e.t»to par- | Gvor at forljr-tlin-e, diphtheria at
find a message was sent to the police
] fOrty-on*, measles $t tsn and smallJuly. On the Ittth of that month four Htatlon, notifying that ofllce of the W. Howard, vice president; Sylvester chased within two
••4. Farming operatlorwand proceeds. pox at Detroit, Manchester, Hebe wa,
Kelliher,
secretary;
L
W.
Rogers,
M.
|500 checks passed into the Citizens’ death of the pugilist, and the polloa
ft.n^ J;1!'.!?.0-f(.rtl!..!>0r8onal proporty Royal Oak. Danby, Adrian, St. John*
bank. Only three of those checks Station In turn quickly sent word to J. Elliott, James Hogan, William acquired by gift
of inheritance.
Burns,
J.
D.
McVean,
Leroy
M.
Goodand Watersweet
the coroner.
"fl Premium on bonds, stookt, notes and couhave ever been accounted for. A most
W'in. The sentence is generally con- pons.
Lavigne was not only sorry for
aearching investigation was held, and
Fishermen Drowned.
"7. Income from trade or profession, not by
sidered a light one. The case will be
resulted in the production of strong Bowen's death, but he was in much
tatod
salary,
and
not
heaetofore
enumerated.
Edgar
Gebo
and Chris Wicks, fisherappealed.
"8, From salary or compensation other than men, were both drowned from a flshcircumstantial evidence that the ^prehension as to what would bela.,

Accused of Theft.
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ir5£''be'n
w,*ppropriated
Huntington.
gvery

by

employe of the bank is under

!

"
cu

15.
,,u lraurd1l,^,”dV7a7d.,:L“
"’ould probably have no difll- 4*'
win, whose whereabouts are not
111 ° diking his release after the
known, and who could not therefore be notified. Tho contempt

| v‘*“1'

1

sent .

0

rziiLr:
injunction issued July 2 by

...... ^

that received from the United States.
"0. Undivided gains and profitsof any partnership.
"10. Interestreceived or accrued from all
notes, bonds or othor securities.
"II. Interest on bonds or coupons paid of any

corporation.
"12. Dividends from corporations.
"13. Income of wife or minor child or chil.

unfortu- an
^ dren.
Judges NNoods and Grosscup, which
"14 All othor sources of Income not above
!
after noon Saturday La- forbade all men to interfere with enumerated.”
sdoIIs, to investigateand ascertain
!,(!
111 was tixed at ^’0,000, trains iu any manner whatsoever, it
The deductions allowed on the retruth. They arrived hero Friday
1
1 w,ls PromPll.y furnished, and was claimed by the United States dis- turn and therein enumerated are:
began the investigation.Huntington 11 ' uJrl,luu ,u,“‘ vva» liberated. The trict attorney that Debs and the oth"1. Four thousand dollars exemty by law.
was the ilrstsubjectofinquiry. He was
‘*U con°ttffueR un(lt-,r
Si. Interest duo und paid within tho year.
T arrest
, ' er omcer# and directors of the
w as nxea
"8. National,state, county, school nnd mucalled into private interview with the
.,'1 * ‘ ^'OOU each. Duffy, the i American Railway union repeattaxes paid, not Including assessments
officials of the bank anil the represenan< Pjtzfaden were the only j edly violated this order of the court nicipal
for local benefits.
tatives of the company. It
(l!rn8l.nd'
| by issuing directions to their lleuten"4. Amount expended In purchase or producthatthe shortage occured the day be~.Coroner ants all over the country to cull out tion of live stock or produce sold within the
vacation \i
.......
, T"Kr--yo7rww*"
' ors eneKT®»i tne
the men
men ftnd
and advising the crippling of year.
fore Huntington left for a vacation
nn'j
"ft. Necessary ornenscs. specified by items,
Martin and John Laurens and by a
actually Incurred in carrying on any business
opsy

was sent to the company, which
to this city Mr. F. N. Hayden, of Chica'^o, and Mr. A. Cromwell, of Mlnne-

... c p

,llIn

out of

.‘Sh
the K

and

bis

c'

boat near Torch Lake in Grand
Traverse bay. Both men lived at
Charlevoix and leave families. The
boat was supposed to have capsized.
The bodies were found under the boat*
entangled in the nets. Gebo was the
son of Louis Gebo. who as pilot of the
Vernon was lost on that steamer flve
years ago. Two brothers also lost
their lives by drowning.
Mrs. Hurd Het Free.

Allegan Proaediting Attorney Fish moved that the
.
case against Mrs. Ira Hurd, charged
with the murder of her husband, be
nolle pressed. The reasons given were
that he considered the evidence too
weak to secure conviction.Ho had no
more evidence tjian wus given at the
or trade.
examination in tho justice court. Mrs.
Verit \lo stated
timTand where he got it
Ver* I mude waii that Debs and his assistant* "(1 Losses actually sustained during the Hurd and lier sureties were discharged.
1CUSyear specified.
Saturday that he borrowed it from
o(
I !V“U .r,'ht t.° ord7 str!kes a.nd tooon"7. Actual losses on sales of real estate pursion of brain. Coroner Lawrason after t|nue to conduct their side of the tight
(Imnlillng In Grand Knpirin.
sister, but could not remember the
the inquest said to a reporter that tho against the railroads. Judges Woods chased within two yours.
A mandate from the police commie*
"8. Debts contractedand ascertained in the
amount. He stated that while iu New death of Bowen was probably caused
.nd Grosscup were both on the bench. year to be worthless.
sioners in G) aud Rapids has gone forth
York he gave his brother, whom he
by his head striking the hard floor,
"U. Salary or compensationover M.OOJ from
Tho Judge skipped tho preliminary dlseussloa
to the effect that dice shaking in
was visiting,a check on tho Citizens
for if it was caused by tho blow his of the evidence and proceededto uo St once to which the tax of 2 per centum has been with- saloons, cigar stores, grocery stores
bank for 840 or $45.
tho heart of the mutter. Tho question of held by disbursing officers of the United States
neck would have been broken.
and all other places will hereafter be
whether or not the court hud jurisdiction government
Soon after gathering at the bank
"10. Dividends Included In the estimate of
regarded
as sufficient provocation for
Wus
llrst
discussed,
und
this
question,
BURIED IN SAMOA.
Sunday morning, and wMle the bond
after citing numerous authorities, the judge gross profits from corporationson which the 8 the arre»t of the participantsin tho
company men and directors ques- Death of ltolM*rt 1.. Stevenson,the Fa- decided in tho utllrmutivo. Then tho differ- per cent tax has been paid by such corporagame and the proprietor of the saloon,
tioning him, Huntington, without a
ence between u nuisance und a perpeytuer, tion ”
mous Novelist.
cigar store or other place where tho
latter is u particular form of public nuiThe annual return of corporations
word of warning, walked over
Auckland, Dec. 17.— Advices from which
same may be in progress.
sance, was taken up. He defended the issuance
to where Cromwell was sitting and
Apia, Samoa, of the date of December of tho injunction on the ground that eminent must Include:
"1. The gross profitsof all kinds of business,
ibot him. Hayden and Mr. Edmun* 8, are that tho novelist, Robert Louis authorities hud decided that the courts hud a
A Cow In the China Closet.
"t The expenses,exclusive of interest, anright
to
Intervene
where
Irreparable
damage
A
cow
entered tho residence of
son at once ran out of the room, Stevenson, had died suddenly of apomight result before the tardinessof the law nuities or dividends.
Richard Spencer at Bessemer nnd dess did also Cromwell. Before the in- pieXy, His remains were interred on
• a Tho net profits without allowance for Incould remedy matters. Judge Woods refused
stroyed a large number of expensive
•pectors reached the door, however, ' the summit of Pala mountain, 1,800 to decide whether ho had jurisdictionunder the terest, annuities or dividends.
"4. Tho amount paid on account of interest, dishes, tipping over the cupboard,
Huntington emptied three more of tho j feet high. At the time of his death Interstate commerce act, uud took up the Sherannuities and dividends.
cook stove and center table. When
chambers of tho revolver into them. Nlr. Stevenson had half completed man anti-trust law, under which the action
••5. The amount paid In salaries of H.000 or
Debs was chiefly based. One of the
Mr. Spencer returned he found tho
He then turned tho weapon on him- the writing of
ne\V novel against
less to each employe.
sections of this law makes it un offense to re••(I The amount paid in salaries of more than
animal
in a narrow pantry, with her
self. The pistol was found lying by yom0 time ago Mr. Stevenson, who strain commerce in any way. The Judge deM.000
to each employe and the name and ad- head some way fastened in a flour
cided that United States courts hud lull
his side with all the chambers empty. Was suffering from lung trouble,
dress of each of such employes.
barrel and unable to get out, the door
F. N. Hayden was seen after the came to tho South Pacific for his jurisdiction under this act to punish all such
• The gross profits Include:
offenders as the directorsof tho American
having
been closed.
•1. All profitsof any trade or business.
shooting and mudo the following , health. He became enraptured with Railway union, making a now precedent
"2. Interest or coupons from bonds or other
statemeut:
the Samoan islands and decided to there uy.
Hoys Arrested for Burglary.
"What the conduct of these men wus, Is the securities of any corporation.
"Wo were sitting m tho room questioningtake up his residence and spend the
• A Dividends received from any corporatloa
„
The
police
have unearthed a gang of
questionto be decided here." said the court.
Huntington and hud osUed him some pointed rcht of his days there. He took a close
••4. Undivided profits of any corporation
"Did they change their conduct after receiving
young
burglars in Ishporaing who
which he tookexoepUoatouutl inU)resl iu Samoan affair, and has
"5. Premium on bonds, notes und stocks.
this injunction, or did they continue to carry
have been operating there for, three
quite angry. I was sitting in front of him
,
. ..
"(I Commission or percentage.
on
tho
strike?
I
think
there
is
no
doubt
Cromwell was to my left In the corner of the written many letters to the newsyears past A large amount of stolen
"7.
Interest
on
government
securities
not
room. Tho questionswo asked wore not of a papers in favor of the natives as these defendants hud power to make the men exempt by law.
goods was secured. A portion of them
who looked up to them do us they pleased
nature that accused the man of any crime but against the treaty powers under whose
••a Interest on othor notes, bonds and securiwere hidden in a cave in a mountain
uud that they continuedto violate this injuncwere leading up to It Suddenly Huntington air(,cUon the ifoverniuont o( the islands tion. I believe tho defendantsdeprecatedany
ties.
near Ishpeming. Five boys, between
arose without any indication of what he was
• y Profits from sales of real estate.
extreme violence, but 1 do not think
17 and 22 years of ago, were arrested.
going to do. 1 thought he was going to i ls conducted.
••10. From rents
they opposed such nets us stopping
the toilet room. He walked bchlqd mo and , (Robert l-rouln Balfour Stevenson wus born
"11. Profits from all othor sources to bo
trains, throwing switches or intimidatturned toward Cromwell, when he quickly in Kdlnburgh November 13. I860. Ho wus eduShort Hut Newsy Items.
ing workmen. These men knew that enumerated. "
pulled his pistol and shot him. I jumped up oated at private schools and at the University
Another deep vein of coal was discommon laborers would do these things.
Certain specified corporations for
to mu when ho turned his weapon on roe and of Edinburgh, and was called to the
1 am unable to believe they were so ignorant
Scottish bur, but traveled and devoted us not to know ads of violence und interrup- charitableand like purposes and cer- covered in Albee township, Saginaw
ibot me In the neck. Cromwell was behind mo
tain savings banks, mutual insurance county, and mining will be carried on
is wo both ran towards the door and protected himself to literatureOne of his earliest
tion of truftlo would ensue from their direcworks wus un account of his travels In Calime In that way. No one In tho room had the
companies
and building and loan asso- extensively.
tions.”
fornia, but tho work which established
•lightest luUmutlou of what was going to hapJoe Mitchell’* house at ManUtlquo
©The opinion went on to say that the right to ciations, are exempt from income
his reputation ns a writer of fiction was strike peaceablywus not questioned,but that
pen and we were not prepared to defend ourwas
burned and two boys, aged 4 and 5
tax.
such
cases
is
••Treasure Island. " published in 1888. Among
•elves.”
if un agreement was entered into to do a thing
held
the
department
that years, perished. Mrs. Mitchell left
the most popular of his works is "Dr. Jekyll
which ivuld not but result In wrong and illeCromwell was the first man shot, the
v„n *
r ,, and Mr. Hyde.” which was dramatised and gal acts tho agreement was conspiracy and ail the intention of the exemption her children locked in the house while
bullet striking the right side of tho playe(J ttt lhe Lyceum theater in London la
those party to the original agreement wore is to extend Its benefits to the small she called on a neighbor.
heck, passing through behind the
una hU\,.sequentlyIn the United States
responsible for tho results.
F. & Brice, of Traverse City, and his
depositors and beneficiariesof such
Among other of his works may bo mentioned
windpipe and lodging in the left aide
Tho American Railway union, it was stated, mutual and saving* institutions, and sister, Mrs. E. V. Davis, of Neal, have
the following: "Virglnlbus PuerUque,” u entered into a conspiracy on Juno 23 when it
of tho neck. Huntington then turned
collection of essays; ‘'Familiar Studies of agreed to .boycottthe Pullman ears. Both
that the corporations as such and fallen heir to $5,000 cash each, and a
his weapon on Hayden, shooting him Men and Hooks.” "New Arabian Nights.”
officers and men were from that date responsi- those ' who speculate in the shares, half interest in a 300-acre farm in NeMao in the neck. Tho bullet ••Treasure island," "The Silverado Squatters," ble for all acts which were committed
stock or funds are not tho intended braska, worth 810,000, by the death of
narrowly missed the spinal column. “A Childs Garden of yersoa,” "Prince
Debs’ utterances not to commit violence beneficiaries of the exemption.
un aunt
Hayden run out of the door, and j Olto, " More Amblun Nights,” • Kidnaped. » were doubted by tbe court He did not believe
While Fred Wicks, of Port Huron,
It is provided that no part of the
volume of po
they were sincere. "With all that has been
Hunting- tonn if ii u
at Cr^w^U derwoods;” "Deacon Hrodle
was
walking alonj; River street, near
said about the American Railway union salary, fees or eraoluraonts of any
who threw up his right arm and re- ©drama-. "David Halfour, "The Wrong Box” keeping guard over property and being state, county or municipal oflicer shall the icehouses,ho was sandbagged and
the first to
arrest offenders, not
ceived the bullet just below his wrist uud "The Ebb Tide
robbed of seven dollars.
has been arrested.” continued be subject to income tax, and no reone
Both bones of the arm were shattered.
BY
THE
CARS.
The dry goods house of W. M. Benturn
thereof
shall
be
made
of
tho
salKILLED
the court The court then reviewed the must
At Cromwell succeeded in getting on
of telegrams iu which Deba ordered men out, ary or fees of such officers. Salary re- nett & Co., the oldest mercantile
Death In South America of a Noted llankhis feet Huntington fired again, this
and declared these were utterly at variance ceived by government officials in 1894 establishment in Jackson, discontinued
' Note Designer.
with the statement made in Dobs’ answer
time striking Cromwell in the fleshy
business and closed its doors for all
Washington, Dec. l7.-Information that he took no part in continuingthe strike. shall be Included In the first annual
pwt of the back, and as Cromwell ran
return
to
be
made
on
or
before
tbe
time.
has been received hero that David Mc- After thus concludingthat there was no doubt
for the door a fifth shot grazed the
The corpse of a young baby, wrapped
Kee Russell, of this city, who went that tho men a» individuals were guilty, Judge first MondAy in March, 1805,
•kin on his right aide and buried itself
Woods
,
If any person fails to make return, in a sheet and with a handkerchief
to Buenos Ayres four years ago
"But the point under tbe Sherman law it
io the casing of the door about a foot
or makes a false return, the collector tied about its neck, was found at Rive*
under
contract
with
tho
principal
whether
these men were in Conspiracy.If
from the floor. Both men will rebank-note engraving company of they were, I believe there is no way by which is to make return for him from evi- Junction by boys,
cover.
can. escape the moral and legal dence obtained by summoning the perSamuel Allen, an aged Saginaw carSouth America, died in that city they
responsibilityfor their acts.” He then son and examining his books and from penter was killed at Ludington by
Huntington was left alone in the
recently from injuries received by gate it as his opinion that they
foom and all those in the bank sucwere and that therefore all the men all other evidence obtainable, and falling through the hatchway of a
ceeded in escaping from the outer falling under a train of cars. hue allied with them were also guilt*, 'ihu shall add 50 per cent to tho amount of steamer, only a few days before oelein Washington Mr. Russell was an
door just as the young man placed the
evidence left no feature of the ease In doubt tax found due aa a penalty for neglect bratiug his golden wedding.
eihbloye of the bureau of engraving Then he said: "The court therefore finds the
revolver to hia right temple and fired
and 100 per cent penalty in case of a - The annual meeting of the Michigan
and printing. He wtts a man of re- defendantsguilty of the offenses as ehargod in
the last remaining shot into his own
fraudulent return.
Christian Missionary association was
markable mechanical ingenuity, and the indictmentsin both cases, and will fix the
Severe
peualtiea
aro
imposed
upon
hrain and fell heavily to the floor with
held at Bangor with a large number
designed the lathe with which the in- punishment the same in both ease*, but will
the blood gushing in a stream from a
all officers aud other persons who of delegate* in attendance.
not make U cumulative.”
tricate patterns on all our bank note*
gaping wound.
AH of the defendant! present then make known, in any manner, any fact
Sick at heart at having wronged a
were engraved.
stood up, so the court could see them. or particulars contained in or relating girl at Ishpeming,out of a job and
After the shooting the scene at the
bank was a tragic and pathetic one. SHIPMENT OF QOLP EASTWARD, They did nut appear to be agitated, to an annual returu of any taxpayer, money, Louis HoekueH,
printer
and several smiled from time to time. or any fact a^to the sources or amount known all over the country among
the family of young Huntington was
Second largest Consignment Ever Scut , "I think I wlir suspend any sentence with of the income^ of any such person. Col“Ponce notified, and in a short time
the typos and nicknamed “Prince AlAcross tho Atlantic.
regard to Mr. McVean. 1 am of the opin- lectors are strictly directed by the
aged father and mother atNkw YOkk, 1*0. 17. -Tho French ion that Mr. Elliott was activelyengaged regulations to rigidly enforce this pro- bert,” committed suicide at Chattayi'cd in
carriage. Mrs. Huntnooga, Tenn.
line steamship
Champaffne. .which In this strike. Punishment.should not
vindictive; neither should it be trivial The
vision.
ln£t°a was overwhelmed with grief
Mrs. F,
F. XL
5L Furrow,
Ftirrow, the wife of %
,ailcH at i p. m. Saturday. 'carried the Ibteatof r^uhm«mt tor eoiiWimitOl
dosirld, to ga ta the roam where
inner
living
about
$ miles northeast
scooad largest shipment of gold «
to prevent future contempt. My conclusion s
will be due and payable dn or before of Maple Rapids, tried to commit suihe youth lay dead on the floor, but
taken across the Atlantic ocean, IV that the injunctionwas right- Mr Debs s the 1st day of July next, and if not
rieudly hands prevented and she
580,500. The largest shipment was more responsiblethan anybody ei*^ W paid at that time the penalties will at- cide, but the doctor was called too
of marked ability and of strong
broke down and was taken away. The
quick and her plans were upset
made in 1880. and amounted to 84,«^P « man
the leader of these tach for non-payment.
character ami
.°W father fell on his knees by the side
Tim Slagh and Tim Smith, proprieIn his power by
000. Those who sent the gold me
of his suicide son, and clasping one
tors of the Crescent planing mill, and
Death of Gen- Porter,
Hazard Freres, $1,500,000; Heidelbaoh^ joerely UBln* hU voice 10 stop all thU
loodless hand, and in a voice choking
Nkw York, Deo, IT.— Gen. Josiah Cornelius Steffens, their teamster aud
lolcelhehnor & Fa, 5500.000; Laden- «nca I shall therefore discriminate between
J* , sobs, he prayed such a prayer for burg, Thalinan A Co. , $500, 000; Baring, him and the rest ot the defendants.I will five Porter died at V>:50 o’clock Friday cousin, were caught in the act of seV*
Mr Deba six months In tho county jab and th*
orgiveness for his erring son os the Magouu & Ca. »500,00f, aud Hooker,
ting a house on fire at Holland.
sentence *10 tato night, Gen, Porter was 01 year* of
rest three month*. Thia
Thla aenlenoo
walls of churches and aanctuwy **!•
Wood & Co., 5500,500.
effect tea day* tsm Wl*"
worn hear.
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fttimaalTUtottrIfn. Ira Freer

Jackson thi* week.
P. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was In town the following Stockholder* were elected
Directors of the Banki Thomas Bean,
ganirday oo business.

WHAT WAS THAT?

James b. Babcock, John R. Gate*, Frank
P. Glaller, Geo. P. Glaator, Wm. J.
store about Jan. 15, IM.
Knapp, Hannon 8. Holmes, Hemao M,
Wm. Caspary to haring the baeement
Woods, Wm. P. Schenk.
under hto bakery enlarged.
The followitng Were elected as officers
J. A. Bbentnan was in Ann Afbor fore of the bank by the Directors:

Oh

!

C

Christmas

Stelobach expects to occupy his

President— Wm. J. Knapp.

Henry Prey has the frame of hto new

jingle of

and

friends In

The

town

Old Santa’s Bells

visited her

a

grocery,

Cashier— Geo. P. Glasier.

The usual Semi-annual

husband

dend on

Chicago last week.

Y. P. gave

B.

at the

Warren

SCYDER’S

Vice-President—Thomas Sears.

house up and nearly all Inclosed.
lira. Out.

chicken pie supper

per cent divi-

5

#00,000 Capital was declared

Its

payable on the list day of December, 1804.

The Best Goods

have paid so
of years 10 per

About eighty 0lr Knights and Lady Mac-

cent (5 per cent •emi-aonual) to It Share-

Frankfort*, the best

cabees attended the banquet at Dexter last

bolder*,

week.
Chas. Lambert has purchased and

Would yon
CO’S.

store9

belieye

where he

H?

is

He

is

on

his

demooitnllng the proflUble

character of

way to

tlslt

ARMSTRONG

mov-

Its

businm# and

market, 10 cent*

jn y,*

good man- per

Its

for

Least Money.

Cooperativelyfew banks

hall last Friday evening.

regular for a long pariod

WE HEAR.

Find Them!

new

part of the week on huaine*.

Only a few days away; methinks It is the

Want^Thlent

YOU

At the regular annual mwtlng of the

tteitlug her children in

1«

pound.

agement

Lehman's house on Garfield

ft ed Into P. J.
street.

sure to find just what he wants in the line of

Chili#* Vllffil lihMlf.
Ann Arbor,
8 cent* per pound.
to visiting this week her many friends In Whole number enrolled....... ........ .... 851
Number left for all causes- ...............81 _ Bofognu, ro»defrom
Chelsea.
Chelsea to one of the most progressive Number of reentries ............... ..... ;« 85 the fl neat of meat, on r
towns In the State and most desirableand Number belonging at end of month.... 849 7 cent* per pound.
Miss Margarets Karney, of

MAS

PRESENTS

For the fathers and mothers, brothers and
It will

pay

you to inspect our

you buy.

.

the others. cheap place to

sisters, and all

Aggregate

live.

Time

lost

tardiness

.........

by teachers in

.

.....

half

.

.......

I

.

87

Good

days...... 0

W. P. Schenk ft Oo. have the contract
stock and get our prices before
No. of times teachers have been tardy 0
for furnishing the carpets for the new
Number of non-resident pupils.... ..... . 47
Beef rib
Congregational church.
Number of suspensions ......... ........ .. 0 per poond.
The Congregational Sunday School will
No. of cases of corporal punishment... 1
Books at 25 Cents.
hold their Christmas eieratoesnext Sunday
No. of pupils neither absent nor tardy 107
-

boiliM'

* cento per

5

powd.

'

cents

.

A

Choice Line of Gift

evening instead of the tegular service.

Holiday Oroceries.

7

£. E.

J. A. Eisenman has removed to the
Steinbach house on west Middle street

22 pounds granulated sugar for #1.00.
Standard oysters 18 cents per can.
Choice mixed nuts 10 cents per pound.
Fresh roasted peanuts 8 cents per pound.
Choice Florida oranges 20 ce&u per doaen.

.

.

.

John Kempf.
At

week, Geo.

of

.

above. The star indicates that

Conw

Merrill Adams*
has been clerking for Pauline Burg*

Lilia

wounds 2 crown raisins for 2* sects.
Select oysters 23 cents per can.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.

to us for vonr

Um

Schmidt*
If yon

Albert Btefcibach*

has returned Helena Haag*
Adah Pbuddrk, Teacher,
home and 8am. Guerin can now be found

Geo

pair.

gloves this fall
line. Price right.

ORAM.

FIRST

Good samr syrup 18 cents per gallon.
25 pounds brown sugar for #1.

girls, oulr

the

pnpil has not been absent.

elected one of the director.

who

or

85 cents per

The best tmng
thine in
the
overall
line
in town
l*ruy,i&d who— lUodlnp is Mbolunhlp,
attendanceand deportmenthave been 90 only 50 cents per pair.

P. Glazier, of Chelsea was

Chas. Ireland

flood pair of shoes

who have not been

1394, including all

or

Ann Arbor, last

A

for boya

Roll of honor for month ending NoV. 83,

,

officers of the

annual election of

the

State Saying Bank,

Choice layer figs 15 cents per pound.
Sultana raisins 3$ pounds for 25 cents.
3| pounds California prunes for 25 cents.
5 pound* »t best crackers for 25 oentSv

4.

.

.

WxBSTKR, Supt.

Blalch for the past year

want a good

whip for next to nothcome to qs.

ing,

it

Rest dust tea 10 cents per

behind the counter in bis place.

SKCOKD GRADE.

Sam. Heeelachwerdthas the contract for Flora Atkinson (Adolph Heller*
Annie
Esther Selfe
redecorating St. Mary’s church at PinckJoseph Eisele*
ney and left for that village Monday.
8. E. VarTyne, Teacher.
William Campbell will assist him.

Ufemomber we

Corey

pound.

everything in the

Electric kerosiue oil 7 cents per gallon.

Died

Ererrbody says it pays to trade at

Armstrong & Co’s.

>•

*

at the

church.

M. A.

It is said that a

WE SELL

Chelsea lady cured her

FOURTH GRADE.

out late at night by Josie Racon*
door when he came home and Helen Burg*

Leon

Arthur Raiirey
Herbert Schenk

be manages to stay at home Howard Holmes*

Mr. James Roach, of North Lake,

We

Finest Line

carry

full line

of

Coal and Wood
Heaters,

knives

Oil Cloth,
%r>
$
t

any other dealer by

Store Boards.

in

Miss Mollle

new choir is

• ...

u.

now until January

composed

1st, 1894.

Last

of

of the

Mara

m

%
ii£

iii

]

Bp

m

3
'

PALMER

Tuesday evening the members

Chelsea, Mich.

L.

PHYSICIANS
AND
SURGEONS.
Office over

Kcmpfs new bank, Cbelseit.

H. W. SCHMIDT

Wiikklrh, Teacher.

& Surgeon,
Specialties:— Diseases of
Physician

of

5.

the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to
2 to

EIGHTH GRADE.
Ralph Holmes*
Olive Lodge F/ & A. M. did themselves Warren
Emmet
Dancer*
Florence
Martin*
proud in the handsome and hospitable
Bert Haughtby*
Florence Ward
manner in which they entertained a large
Florence Bachman, Teacher.
company of visitors from Manchester,

Ann Arbor and

& TWITCHELL

j

also In process of organization,

12 and
17

Operative,Frostiietic

aud Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Twth

amined and

ex-

advice

HIGH SCHOOL.
given free. Special
Effa
A.
Armstrong*
Faye Moon*
About 8 o’clock all adjourned to the Opera
attention given t»>
Will Schultz*
children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
House where a banquet was spread and Nell Bacon*
Mary Broesmale*
Minnie Schumacher* Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
about two hundred members of the craft Charles Carner*
Hattie Spaulding*
located.
regaled themselves in a royal manner as Archie Clark*
Bertha Spaulding*
H. H. AVERY. D. D> fc
guests and members of Olive Lodge. George Doody*
Augustus Sieger*
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.
Helena Steinbach*
We Imre a rery choice line of fine Candies, Oranges, Lemons, Almond May the members of this mystic order Nell G. Congdon
Mabel Flelchei*
Lottie Steinbach*
ftften do likewise, as we belefve such gath- Ida Forner*
Eva Taylor*
meats, citron, lemon peel, orange peel, all colors of sugar sand, raisins of
Parlor Barber Shop,
erings of our citizensa lasting benefit for Enrle Foster*
Frank Taylor*
Edith Foster*
all kinds, oysters in can and bulk, also fine yellow bananas, and a fine line good fellowship.
Lettie Wackenhm*
€hel«ea, Mich*
Lillie Gerard*
Maiy W under*
The
Birthday
of
Christ,
commonly
Good work and close attention to badof crockery to select from.
Helen Hepfer*
Nettie Wood*
called Christmas, will be grandly celebrated Dorrit Hoppe*
ness
is my motto. With this in view, J
Orlle Wood*
Please call and see os. Yours truly.
hope
to secure, at least, part of yout
at 8t. Mary’s church, next Tuesday with Nerissa Hoppe*
Eric Zlnche*
Lena Kruse*
patronage.
William
Ziucbe*
special and impressive services The first
Flora Kempf*
OSO. 3SSSB, nop.
Mass, will beat 5 a m., and will be a High
C. McCla&kie and N. Storms, Teacher
Mass during which the choir will sing

---

other points.

For Christmas

:

Drury*

of the best musical talent in the

Grass Lake,

p
i

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Boyd*

“
WHITAKER,
South Main
St,

the most
county. A

Store,

SIXTH ORADB.
Edith

SEVENTH GRADE.
Mable Brooks .Bertha Schumacher
congregation. They will make their dsbut Evelyn Miller Clara Snyder
Maggie Pot linger iLizzie Schwikerath
iu the rendition of Leonard’s beutlfulMass
Henry J. Stinson, Teacher.
inC.

County.

special prices on Sewing niaciim.

Monks, one

accomplishedmusicians

the

Over Glaxier’s Drug

her resignationas organistof the 8t. Mary’s

church, Pinckney, aud has been succeeded

cheaper than

and

1

Rosa Easterle*
Myrta Guerin*
Oaca Gilbert
Clara Icheldinger*
Cone Lightlmll*
Emil Mast*
Emily Sieinbach*
B. Schwickerath*
Rosa Zulke* v

his sister’s home,

and forks

DENTIST,
Office

FIFTH GRADE.

years, died at Carrie Alber

Libbik Drprw, Teacher.

Cook Stores,

W. A. GONLAN

Dr.

Kollin Schenk*
Willie Wilkins

Mrs. McConnell’s, last Rha Alexander*
Monday Dec. 17, 1894. at 9 a. m . His Mabel Bacon*
of
Percy Bacon
funeral took place from 8t. Mary's church,
Cuttlery
Cecilia Bacon*
the He?. W. P. Considine officiating,on Luella Buchanan*
in
Wednesday morning Dec. 19 1894, at 10 Grace Cook*
town.
Eddie Corey
a. m. The remains were buried in 8t.
We can sell yon Joseph’s cemetery In the town of Dexter. Helen Eder
Paulina Easterle
silver plated
Miss KatherineO’Conner has tendered

a

mi

many

who

10,000

fresh eggs at 18c per dozen.

Dora Harrington,Teacher

a revolver under his pillow,

has been an invalid for

down

Kalmbach*
Emmett Page*

every night and sleeps with one eye open U. Kantlehner*

and

Wanted to pay cash for

Kempt*

Christua

Cooke
whisperingthrough the keyhole: “Is that Ernest Uooke
George Eisele
you Willie?” Her husbands name is not Leila Geddes
Willie, but

R. A. SNYDER.

VahTthr, Teacher.

of staying

going to the

*

1000 gallons syrup,
sold everywhere at 30
and 40 cts., our price,

Arthur Armstrong* Harold Glazier*
Wood, of pneumonia, Mrs. H. F. Boyd,
Howard Boyd
Alfred Icheldinger* 18c per gallon.
aged 74 years. The funeral will be held Clare Cougdon
Lois rituitb
Thursday at 11 a. m. from the M. E. Fred Oesterle*

husband

REMEMBER

THIRD GRADE.

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

gro-

cery line.

>

Boston Baking Powder 20 cents per pound.
None soch mince meat 3 packages for 25 cents.

keep

.

The

GEO. BliAICM,

Leonard’s beautiful Mass
will be a

low Mass

the Juvenile Choir will sing

Central Meat Market
ADAH EPPLER, PROP.,
Is the place to

!

Salt” Meats,

Poultry and Oysters.

ADAM EPPjLER
price paid for hides

and tallow.

be at

!

you want insurance

call

I

From

life. Forty eight of them, each

5x7

If

inches and gems of art, making altogether Gilbert ft

Crowell.

We

or

repreaen

world. Only
Mass will be sung with orchestry occomoornpanies whose gross assets ifmonfit
ten cents for the collectioM. Don’t wait
paniment for the first time in Chelsea.
until all are sold. Bend order at once to to the sum of $45,000,0ft0.

offertory,

The

and

FidsUi.” w\\\ be sung at the

will be especially beautiful.

pastor will preach on the “Incar-

The church

TM

American Engraving Company, 800
Dearborn St. Chicago, III. *

will be

elaboratly festooned with evergreens, be&usis

.FIRE ! FIRE
Biuutifttl Picture*.

the grandest calendar in the

nation of Christ."

is to

Ifigbct market

some beautiful

hymns. The third Mass will
10,80 a. m. when Spotb's famous

The "AduU

t
Our aim
plea« pntrona, and a most liberal patronaire lead.
believe that we are succeedmg. Respectfully, P««>ni*e leads

which

Christmas

buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats,

in C. There

at 8 a. m. during

Iheumatio Twinge*.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea,

Uful colored lights, and choice flowers,

mmr

Are escaped by the use of Humphreys*
a handsome appearance
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always 0>
Specific No. 15. The infalliblecure for
hand. First-class Restaurant In connectioi
The offertorycollection will bo * Christ
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago. For
mas gift to the pastor,
•»le by all druggists,25 cents,
0ASPABY28
wfll present

WM.

. sr~

' '

"

_

«

,

cn

Clocing out prices

on notes. Hose

A

Ann Arbor yUtor

Christmas Week only.

known. There

three territories are

on the term they owned,

week.

last

and

were,

In i990, the census year, 8.182,988 temlliet

Tommy McNamara spent several days
Ann Arbor

ownership and tenancy of terms

•o that the results for forty-four states

one dty last week.

n

cencttt office has completed the

tables of

Chou. StelBbsch wusn

TAKE NOTICE.

which was

108,*

more than the number of terms culti*
Nett Friday evening Chelsea Tent No. vated by owners in I860. In New England,
951,

381 elect officersfor the ensuing year.

sJSm^radeTlSsHnd

.

;.-V

Tbs

Holmes.

Ipeciala for

.

Imaa&tkm.

IfflMmi

S.I1LBS

m

’

Geo. Hlrth, of

oLpeita the'ojmnty

Lima, woo the

fxffledby Alfred Kaercber last

middle and central western states there

In the number

cutter was a decrease of 97,000

week.

occuping owners* while

of

'•'j'-

IWEl
wish

northwest,

in the

southwest
The work turned out by the
Steam Laundry Is giving good satisfaction. the Increaseof occuping owners for the ten
ye»rs was 960,681, leaving n net increase,
The Adrian Premsaya: “Farmers were
as above stated of 156,081.
busy plowing In Ingham and Hillsdale
19
In 1800 there were, 1,928,722families on
county last week.”
Cheleea the Pacific states, the sooth and

Shnwl8, beet

One

lot

uni.

Ten

aasortment wnd lowest prices in town.
goo<k 34 and 38
incliw wide, for J

of 25c dree*

r«w«

i

off, or

hired farm, an ioctens of 509,887 over the
The grand lodge of F. A A. M. will be
number of rented ten^sln }00O. Theinheld In Detroit, January 33-24. On the
erease of tenant termers was in ill parts of
34th will be held the semi centeoial anthe country. In New England tbs In.
niversary of the Grand Lodge of Michigan.
cress of tenants was 7,740 and the decrease

iiiKhtdrei*Ou^rke’t

yard.

It is said that

wr vart *’ M
man
<.f 1**0 heavy dress Cambric*. -32 inches wide f«t color.,

Albion contains the InMest

ofoccupylng owners 94417, sbowlnf that
Michigan. Hla little children have there must have bean nearly 17,000 terms
slept on the floor all summer and so far
ir
co,or,>
•handed entirely, or enlarged during the
into the winter, because he would not fill
ten years. The same w true of the middle
One case g-wd «|yle 7 and 8 cent calicoes for oolv » cent* per Yard
• •taw tick that hU wife emptied and
states, where the increase of tenants was
Remember we always have the be.t and largest wsortn.ent of good
washed last spring. The straw is only 94,075, and the deactsas* of occupying
,rery department, and ourpnoe* are always the lowest Trade with.,
be
0 half mile away.
owners 49,804, In the gnat agricultural
i

oilers for ISC, ..or

One case
price 8 cent* per

price for this wrrlt only 10 cenU

In

’

conviucHl,

Mim,

Pure mixed candy 7 cants per pound. states of the central west tb* Increase of
Hoag A Holmes.
tenants was 48,804, and the dmezesse o£

And at the same time we want to
rettind you of the fact that there ie
ottly ONE place in Chelsea to tray
candies*

The Adrian Press says; “Republican occupying owners 81,259,
papers all oyer the country are kicking

bemuse

stamp factory don’t stick.

s,“

,„K

made by

the stamps

The

trouble

Anti*

ttalfora FofUl

democratic

the

is

Provisions for uniform rates of postage

If you have wot thought about
he candy question it is time yon
they must lick every thing democratic, ion of the globe, with a few eWfieptions,
did so.
tell It can’t rest. That’s what alls the is made in an order issued by Postmaster
Come in and look over our large
stamps. Don’t lick quite so hard,
General Bissel. The rah s ate five cents ine of Christmas candies, including
I you don’t wan’t so much trouble.”
for each half ounce of mall except for mixed candies, cream candies,
Canad&'apd Mexico, where the domestic chocolates, crystal zed fruits, mixed
8t. Mary’s Sunday School, of Chelsea,
will have its anual Christmas tree and rales of tv}o cents an ounce are applicable, nnts, candy toys, ornaments, etc.
We have just received
entertainment at the Town Hall on Thurs or to the postal agency at Shanghl. The
they lick the stamp too

GOOD

hard. They think

to evei^ port-

of United States mails sent

i

day evening Dec., 27th, 1894. An Interest- order is as follows: By the virtue of aung and Varied program has been prepared. thority conferred upon the Postmaster

INVESTMENT!

Mr. Louis Burg will dog

of bis famous comic
Christmas songs

[ATP A suit, overcoat or
made to order at

and

costume some General by section 8^12

in

instrumental music the teet that

pair of pants will combine to make a program of

un-

usual Interest.

The Thespian Dramatic Club, of

ERSTER’S.

rection of Mr.

revised

countries and colonies

Daniel Murta, has In

1 Barrels

2-

Of special mixed candy, especially

made for Christmas

trade, t^wih,
with the exception clean and free from poisonous colorof Cape Colony, the Orange Free Stales ings which you find in so much of
and certain Island are now embraced fn he mixed candies. This lot we are

of the civilbed world

on and

prep- that

and dramatic play,

the postage rates

hereby ordered

is

alter the 1st of

joing to offer

library now contains000 choice volums as hereafter

at the nubeard of

Janaary, 1895, price of

and conditions applicable

correspondencemulled ia the
’Shamrock and Rose,” which
duced in a short time at St. Mary’s church United States addressed for delivery
or the benefit of the parish library wiiliin the Universal Postal union, except
The

6 cts per lb.

mentioned. This order does

Full weight guaranteed. Don’t
compare these goods with the Cheap

John stuff you see displayed

amateur not apply articles destined for Canada some of the windows
talent is enlisted for this drama, and our Mexico or the United States postal agency or it’s not that kind.
citizens may rest assured of a creditable at Sbanghi, to which more liberal rates,
and

Shoes

is

Some

free to all.

of the best

bedroom suits. Hoag

Mixed Nuts

& Holmes.
a Bill of

Wfc&tllft&AA?

The observance

of the 25th of

December
The

as the birthday of our Savior is ascribed to

Rome, A. D.

The

bad previously observ-

A

of January in commemoration

A

eastern church

Of Factory Samples.

modern business.

life blood of

A money-maker, getter

Julius, bishop of

ed the 6th

iu

about town,

Fancy, Strictly New,

and conditions now apply.”

performance.
Special prices on

We Have Jut Bought

the

will be pro- to articles of

Call and be convinced.

argams

8t.

all the

dary’s church, Pinckney, under the di- Universal Foetal union, it

aration the beautiful

of

song*. Beautiful sotues of the United Stoles, and in view of

837-52

flush of information to all the people.

with those at other stores
he difference in them.

and

see

lever of trade.

The main

both of the baptism and the birth of Christ.

Just compare our mixed nuts

and saver.

that yields pure gold

duality

iu large

The exact day of Christ’s birth appears not dividens.

We bought these goods

than

to have

manufacturethem,
id will give you the benefit of this bargain if you will come and see us.
pver before has there been offered in Chelsea such bargains as these.
for less

half it cost to

the middle of

complete line of winter goods now on hand

at

bottom

The

December and the middle of

dealer’s sure road to success

The medium

first consideration in

Prices

for the increase of business.

That which booms

the place and inriches

the advertiser.

A means of communicating items ot

in-

Always the lowest. We have
always had the Lion's share of the
candy trade in Chelsea, and intend

to keep it il

sheperds on the plain of Bethlehem watch- terest to wide-awake people.

prices.

Always our
Dtiylng.

and can not now be determined. Between of success.

Februray there ia generally in Palestinean
The Shoes are A. C. McGrau & Go’s, make, and every pair warranted.
nterval of comparativelydry weather
Come early, so as to get your first choice, as there is oniy one pair of a preceded and followed by the early and
[iiul, and they are going like hot cakes.
later rain. Thus there might have been
Also a

The key-note of progress in the march of

been known In the early church

Low

Prices, Rone&t
goods will help

An intelligent message to intelligent
bottom, and when others are crying low prices ing their flocks at night.
Pure
stick
candy
8
cents
per
pound.
>eople,
profiting sender and receiver.
[e ure always just as low and geneially cheaper, Try our Black Cross
Personal
and public benefits arc detived
Hoag & Holmes.
feaatSOc a pound. You will use no other after you once try it
Fruits,
St. Mary’s church Pinckhey will be in from its judicious application.
Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs.
A notice that brings best returns for the
The largest line of Fresh and
the hands of painters and decorators for
dried fruits in Chelsea.
the next few weeks. The interior of the east money.
The
corner
stone
of
the
temple
ot
For
church is to be beautifullydecorated, and
weight and the
ns any.

Groceries always at the

best

Dried

F.

RIEMENSCHNEIDER

&

ance. New chandelierswill be hung

THE KNVINI

the

mark the the reopening of the church
on Sunday Jan. 6, 1895, when special serwill

who are

All

in

The power

Fears.

that starts and keeps trade In

J

church. Solemn and impressive cermonies motion.

WE INVITE
.UMTHUmOHUK.

Califoraia -Bartlett

a fine appear- tune.

when finished will present

looking

for Holiday
Presents

vices will

be held. The children of the

The

electric power controlling trade.

Au indespcusabluto sneers and

Sunday School will have their Christmas ness enlargement,
A helpmate to prosperity
tree in the church on the above evening.

A

lecture will be given

by the pastor,
and gifts

Christmas hymns will be sung,

in

busi-

bustness.

juicy. Just whut
your Christmas dinner

Fresh, ripe and

you want

Infallible bait to catch customers.

for

Letiice. Radishes.
Vegetablesof

all

kinds.

The ‘‘Limited Express” on the road to

Banana*, Oranges^ ("rapes

success.

TVew Dates, Figs, elc«
call and look through our will be distributedto all the children Au electric current that propels t
wheels
ol
commerce.—Ex.
slock, we are offering special low An admission fee of 10 cents will be asked
prices in our Furniture line, such as at the evening entertainment.The decfancy chairs, parlor furniture, pic- orations of the church is done by Mr.
Excursions.
tures, easels, etc., also many nseful Samuel Heselschwerdt, of Chelsea.
When you see goods advertised by
Holiday excursion rales, Christmas and
things in our hnrdware stock. Bring
75 prs skates worth 50 cents at 38 cents
us
you can make up your mind that
New Years, 1894—95. An excursionfate
in your pictures and let us frame per pair. Hoag & Holmes.
we have got them, and not just out
same for the holidays.
A suggestion is made to have a short of one and one third lowest first class fare
because
the prjee is low.
dalley discussion of current news in the for the round trip is authorized. Tickets
public schools, and to this end to have a to be sold Dec. 24, 25 aud 81, 1894 and
Stick Candy.
J.
digest of the news from a daily paper. If Jan. 1, 1895, limited to return up to and
All whole sticks, no broken ones,
the news be news of the world’s important including Jan. 2, 1895.
at 8c per pound.
To

Remember

KNAPP.

W.

events, not the dally record

It Is

Always Cheaper

party politics, that

is

of crime and

found In some news-

papers the suggestion is good,
to be acted

on.

and ought

Correct current history

is

When you want a box of rich,
delicious confectionery, done up in
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts
style, don’t foi^et that there is only
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Buoklen’f Arnica Solve.

man who knows how and. has t''et
one place in Chelsea that yon can
certainly as important as is the history of
1 ‘ties to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
get it
the B. C‘ or mediaeval period. A teacher
‘‘he painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
who would spend a half hour every day
If you have not had a sample of
...T*

pay a reasonable charge

*8 not,

to

from lack of experience,

necessary to successful

the

facilities,

and the

many other

require-

posting his or her pupils

REPAIRING.

daily events,

would do as

on the worlds

much for

positively cures Piles, or

no

pay required

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

ed-

money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.
or

ucation as lUtening for the same length of

This Applies

Also,

To the
JFnberof other articles inlhe jeweler’s line, on
best Quality

at lowest prices.

L.

&

time to rules of

“

all of

which we guarantee

portance of all

dry

studies

on

or constitutionalhistory

Chelsea.

thfl Ira.

Don’t forget that dress was made

now pursued woman,

In the public schools,whether of

WINANS,

If you want low prie^ honest
goods ond quick deliver go to*

dry subjects,and this parragrapb Is not

.

A- E.

grammar and other equally

our Stork Chop Tea sten in aira get,
one, it will cost yon nothing.

grammer

and not

woman

for dress.

Don’t put powder on your cheeks with
out looking in the glass atterward.
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and discouraged expressionof bis countenance it was evident that trade was
not very lively. The train boy in this
case, as in most cases, was a man in
years, but still short enough in stature
to be called a boy without absurdity!
one oLthose unhealthy and weak-looking mortals who are uninteresting to
anyone except their own near kin,
The train boy seated himself in Att unoccupied corner next to the group of
drummers, and taking from bis pocket
a meager handful of small coins began
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Ovkr 00.000 plants vftrt diKtrlbnteA
in a recent year by the department of
agriculture at Washington; one-huH of
which were strawberriesand onefourth graptn ine^.

Mb. J. C. Saweu. of

Rrightori,

En-

gland, thinks that cultivators of rose*,
as a rule, pay too much attention to
the color, form and siise of roses, neglecting the fragrance, which varies as
much as the color. He says that experienced gardeners can discriminate
many varieties of roses in the dark by
their perfumes.
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this year not
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You

see.

the stato'and tHtecate-teemiltlhomei
can be found lor fhara, an agent being
employed for that pwpo*e. During
the past year the attendance has been

J35.000.
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E. Bowen. In Inter Ocean.

THE YOUNG MAN BOUGHT TIIE BOOK.

0

should

Eloquent"

T

WAS

mas

- .

Christ-

eve, a

time fraught
many
pleasant

rec-

ol

..

I

IpSSS

have

my

sensibilitiespained in

sold enough in our car to insure his
hopes.
But here comes Ruhe, returning fro®
his labors

with nn empty

basket and

but two volumes of the disreputable
literature which forms tho bulk of supply for tho traiuboy— “Tho Mix takes of
Moses,” and “Nance.” There is a smile
lurking beneath his mustache— I can
detect it by the dimples in each check
—and there sunshine in his eyes.
Six feet of you, Rube, and every inch
of you a man! I would like to shako
hands with you, old follow, for there is
a big heart thumping under your vest;
a heart in proportion to your great
body. No doubt you are a sinner, Rube
(we arc all dinners, for that matter),
Irat you are a saint on this Christmas
eve. People disposed to be critical may
deplore your lack of dignity und the

and places it on his own largo cranium.
supposititious Nothing could bo more comical than
misery? I couldn’t hAlp it. What could tho effect of the tmin boy’s cap perched
I possibly do for the fellow even on tho zenith altitude of tho premathough I were to make an effort?
turely bald head- of the jolly commerThe half-smothered sigh of the train cial traveler, while his own capacious
boy seemed to attract the attention of
derby almost settled on tho shoulders
one of the commercial travelers; either of the train boy.
that or the lugubrious expression on
Uube stood up fully six feet in his
his face; for the traveler immediately
shoes, and I should judge would turn
accosted him in a way peculiar to
tho scale considerably beyond two hitn- cynical may soy you have rundo an as*
knights of the road in addressing an
dred pounds. All of which added to of yourself; but that will not trouble
employe, with whom all drummers and
the absurdity of tho situation, and you, old fellow. Your face is aglow
with a brightness brought from heavrailway men assume a familiar acwithout wore udo, beaming with jollity
quaintance.
enly places, that ridiculousoap on your
and good nature, off he started on his
“Hoy, Jimmie! brace up! What’s the expedition of charity.
head la a crown of glory to you. Rube.
matter with you? ° You look like you’d
You have preached for me an eloquent
The weary and homesick travelers in
had an invitation to your own funersermon, a lesson of uses. You have
our immediate vicinity at first stared,
al.”
then smiled, then seemed to awake shown mo that sentimental emotion is
His name might or might not have from their melancholy reveries to an of no value or account. Benevolent
been Jimmie; if it was it was qnly a cowishes arc moral vaporings unless they
Interest in something that bid fair to
incidence, for the drummer probably
relievo tho monotony of the tiresome find their ultimate in doings. The gift*
had no more idea than I had by what hours of travel.
you possess you have cheerfully laid on
name the train boy was christened.
the altar of charity, all unconsciousof
Seated behind me wife a young man,
However, it served the purpose and the
having done anything for your own
arrayed in a brand new ready-made
glory, delightingonly iu the joy you
remark was answered by a sickly effort
suit of olothes of rather loud pattern,
of a smile.
have bestowed upon your neighbor-*
all tho creases of which were pain‘‘Business slow?” continued the inMerry Christmas, Rube, and a H»PP>'
fully conspicuous; a young man eviterrogator.
New Year!— Frank Beard, in R»»‘
dently from the rural aistrlctlfbut ho
That s what it, is,” was the despond, ,^
&eeme4
on his guard find wore
ent answer.
an expression of dignity and gravity
Cheerful Holidays. .
‘‘Well, cheer up, Jimmie. We all
which lie probably deemed in harraony
The
holidays
to many are often tlu*
strike hard lines some time or other,
with his apparel. A faint, indulgent saddest of the } oar; tho absent seem Co
and to-morrow’sChristmas, anyway!
smile appeared upon Ms face when be to much more absent then. B ls
and don’t you forget it,”
Bubo— I call him Bubo because that not easy sometimes to feel Joyful: 10
“That’s what makes things worse,”
was tho name his friends gave him
algh seema so much more ready than
says the train boy, evidently glad to
presented himtplf and stock in trade.
the smile. Adversity seem* so cruel.
relieve his feelings by confiding In the
‘‘Apples, oranges, peanuts, bananas, affliction lo keen, Ingratitude
somewhat rough but not unwelcome
specially * selected and shipped from brutal. Bui still we owe
sympathy extended. “Ye see, there's*
Florida for thi* identical train? Huy to ourselves and to others to be joyi
the old woman and free kids waitin'
some fruits of the tropics, sir?”
even amid sorrow or hardships. I “
fer me at home, and they ’a all a lookin'
“Not to-<lay,thanks.”
future
that lies before us depem^
for something. Besides, I expect
“Of course not; I know you wouldn't much upon what wo make of *
mother to our house to spend Chrlstfool away money qn this stuff. I was present A heart li road© sUf Df^
mAa, and I tele Jennie— my wife— I'd
gst trying to be funny, you know. by the look of encouragement,
have a turkey sure; and you see, no
Men of the world like you and I must stimulant of a hopeful love. tha» )
bis, no turkey. So I was thinking
relax a little now and then; no offense, any other medium. A bright he®
about this and them three little stockIhope. I know you sopiety men are a greater .stimulantthan aught
ings hanging up on the mantel shelf,
apt to be a little stiff with strangers. To look hopefully into a new .u*
and felt kinder blue when I see I’d
have to fill the stockings wid bananas But most of you fashionablefellows has often inspired success. '
out of mj itock, and get along with are good-hearted, after all. And to- even spiritual consolationho*
morrow’s Christmas, you know."
known to fail, the bright J000’ , i
pork and l**ns fer Christmas dinner.”
/ “Oh, I understand;* that’a all right," hopeful love and the cheerful wo
“How much did you take in to-day?"
replied
the flattered
youth.
a good woman have redeemed
imjiures me
r.-.,
------- — ^
inquires
the U.
C.
n fretful

with so

forty were girls.

age was eight years and
running the school,
including building improvements,waa

I

Nr

9x

lections to
those who have enjoyed the blessed expedience of a home and the associations
of a united family circle; a season
when memory opens her portfolio and
points out to us the pictures of the long
Ago from which time has taken all discordant colors and mellowed them into
beautiful harmonies; an hour when
a manga and Gettysburg live. The
men’s hearts are more tender and sympark will constitute a resort toward pathetic and more easily prompted by
which the steps of students of history benevolence.
will bend more and more as the years
The travel was comparatively light
go by.
on the through express, for iftost of the
commercial “runners” had managed to
The now law requiring all enlisted finish up their work and were already
men of the army to be' citizens of the rejoicingin the comforts of home. Of
United States has begun to work recourse there are others than drummers
sults in this direction. Many of the
Who travel, but the drummer is the
soldiers have begun to realize what
ataff of life to the passenger service
the new law means, and, in anticipaand hotel enterprise, so I mention him
tion of their re-enlistment,have taken
first There were but four commercial
steps to make themselves eligible.
men that I recognize^assuch on this
About a half hundred of those staspecial train, and as usual they were
tioned at Fortress Monroe recently obmaking the best of the occasion with
taluod leave of abeenou and wcBtHBr
story and joke and merry conversation.
to Norfolk, where the United States
Having reversed one of the seats withdistrict court was in session, and took
out permission or aid of the conductor,
out their naturalizationpapers.
s button hook saving all such ceremony, four of them sat facing each
Michigan has a charitable institution
of an unusual sort, but one which other, forming a jovial group— more
noticeable,perhaps, on account of the
seems to be working satisfactorily.It
gloom which seemed to envelop the
is called the . State public school, and
other passengers.
its purpose is to receive orphan chilThere were about
twenty-five pupil
dren from the county almshouses of
......

cost

KliJ

" I’ll just address a letter now
To tell him what to bring, and how.
And, then, for fear the post might miss.
If you're down town please-tellthem this;
When Santa gets to our house that
He'll find the key beneath the mat!"

to

were sparkling with u new light. Hope
had given him bock his manhood an
cqurage. He could ap|>enr before hU
humble family in the character of a
protector and provider. Ho could respond to tho welcome homo as every
true man loves to respond with some
new comfort for those he loves, lie
would come homo with good tidingsfor
Christmas;for the jolly Samaritan had

W//i

he never could bring down

—George

taken wingi

11

And. then. Just think of oil those toys!
I’m sure they’d make unlawful noise
As he dropped down, and that would wake
Us up. while to his heels he’d takeFor. don't you know he Is so shy
He will not come where folks may spy?

'

deapondency had

He no longer drooped, but sat erect iu
his hi nt.
U doug^-e dored face Ux>k
on a mahogany tint. The dull eye,"

'

the provisions of a hill
ju>t passed by the house of representatives. three thousand acres, covering
the site of the great battle of Shiloh,
are to he transformed into a national
military park. Shiloh was one of the
most desperate battles in the world's
history, fought by Americans on both
shies. It will live in history as Chick-

total

ter; his

That lovely doll iu silken gown
We saw at Smlth s-and then her bed
And furnitureupholsteredred.
Why— ho would have an awful time
Attempting on our roof to climb!

ster is reliable,fortificationsare of
secondary and slight importance.

the

steadily

little lady, quaint and small—
(She’s five years eld and growing tall)—
About these short December days,

aird steer t he torpedo back to the point
w hence it started. If this marine mon-

The average

The industrious salesman had by this
time proceeded beyond the ranve of
hearing, but was
in
popularity, and as he progressed shout,
of mirth greeted him. Almost evm
one entered into the spirit of tho cuter,
prise, and his stock was considerably
diminished before he hud passed out to
enter tho next car, for it was the
smoker^ and if he had successfully
broken Gie ice iu our car he wu jrit
tho iiiad to reap a harvest amongst thy
democratic and anarchistic smokers.
The original and only train boy was
on interesting sight. His despomlouc.v
had evaporated. He no longer put* me
in rated of a sick chicken on u min)
day, unable to find comfortable shel-

A

Liki t Halpin. of the United States
navy, has greatly simplified, if not
solved, tiie eo;; st -defense problem by
invent ng a curious little infernal machine. He ean run the torpedo at the
rale oi twelve knots an hour through
the walei. attack a ship miles away

whom

and all the world.

She said to me the other day:
H When Santa Claus comes out our way
How do you think he’ll get his pack
Down thro’ our narrow chimney stack?
I’ll write to him the day before
To come right in ut our front door.

'

,

nj

Is ablaze
With gorgeous toys uud colored Ughta,
Indulges lu strange fancy flights.

i

he

•

demand.

220 children, of

leaven.

A POINTER FOR SANTA CLAUS.

to

According

sell

first place

When each shop window

Clop.

|4

good* In the

Let them ring and ring it louder.
Let it sound through every clime,
How our God will love the giver
At the merry Christmas time.
Let them ring and ring forever,
Until every bosom swells
With the love of helping others:
*• Tis the thoughtfulact that tolls."
— C. H. Capern. In Chicago Herald.

It is suggested that, if China is compelled to pay a heavy war indemnity

1 he war in the Orient has draw n attention to the customs, habits and dress
of the eastern people, and through this
awakened interest has come a new
craze in certain aristocraticcircles in
the l uited States for the employment
of Chinese ami Japanese maid servants.
'I he fail started in New York and has
reached its height in San Francisco,
v. here the missions can hot supply' the

you what’s the matter with

you. You don't BQOW how to

he laughs to scorn the message
Of the bells, melodious bells,
As they bring to him the message:
" 'TU the thoughtfulact that tells."

its axis.

Japan, she may impose a heavy export tax on tea in order to help pay
it. It was expected that the war
w ould cause a shortage in the crop this
year, because of laborers being called
to military service, but this has not
been the case. The war broke out too
lute to have any effect on this season's

buck
Now,

And

w hen

Science shows that possible danger
lurks in everything. Butter, for instance. may contain pathogenic germs,
and every one knows how bad they
are. So. also, it is shown in the London Lancet that bread contains many
kinds of living bacteria And the conclusion is reached that many unaccountable diseases may be eventually
traced to the agency of bread.

I,

HUsh.;^

Empbbor William is! of opinion that
cavalry is obsolete as an army auxiliary and he proposes to convert threefourths of his cavalrymen into infantry. It was the opinion of lien.
Sheridan, who accompanied Gen.
Moltke in the Franco- Prussian war,
that the Germans didn't have near
enough cavalry and made a poor use of
what they had.

rapid rotation on

w

ai* 1
/ ii

t,hsr

**

lesi> than 4.000 pounds stealing.

The greater part of what we see
we look at Jupiter is probably a
mass of heated clouds, suspended
around the hot core of the planet within— a cloud ball, tMkW miles in diameter. Above Jupiter’s equator the snrface of those clouds is whirling airing
at the rate of more than 27,000 miles an
hour, in consequence of the planet’s

tell

v*

’

—

ing over 2,000 pound*. .sterling, at least
six or seven over 3,000 pounds sterling,
at least one or two

TU

V

,

Walter Hkhaxt is reported as saying
that hundreds of people are making
over 1.000 pounds sterling a year by
literature of various kinds; that at
least thirty in England alone are mak-

and

but ii iasnH much show to
up against a Christmas turkey.

.pins,
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M
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your goods til.'
“ Bnd ‘“roed o»w
Are no good anyway, and in the sec"What doe* H Co«tr’
ond place you meAnder through the
“Well, the price mrkjT ™'
train with that flnnked-out expression cent*, bat you know Imto I V! !,l>
on your face as though you really lot and getting mighty
didn't Aspect to make a sale any way.
let yon hove It for ^renty j1*11'11
That’s no way to drum up a customer.”
^“orr°w 1* Chrlstmo, •> *'"*•
“Oh, yes, it's easy enough hidden
Well, the young man L,,. »*
mo, but nobody could sell nothin' on book and probably had ft*1
to count them over. ' He seemed to de- this train,” says the train boy.
worth. o« he seemed SmlrlnS^?'
rive little comfort from this occupa“Couldn’t,eh? Well, I’m betting in IU contenU from that t mi
tion, for be soon replaced the money in they could if they only knew how to
The volunteer next
work H. Now, if I was in your place had no serious difflonlt^
his pocket with an audible sigh.
I began to feel a languid compassion for about fifteen minutes I’d show you me out of tweuty-Uvo cent.
'ROM our homo of
for
the fellow— not, I confess, the sort how to sell goods. By Georget I’ve an
peoee and
to do me any credit— for my pity was idea! Listen, boys, what's the matter
ftodaoM *
Cornea thta not entirely free from a feeling of con- with me trying St on? What d'ye say to
happy. Jin*
'>
tempt, s spurious pity, barren of !any my taking this here stock and working
Hoc rhyme,
the
train
for
all
it’s
worth?”
result;
a
sort
of
speculative
pity,
leadThe
seat
in
front
of
m|ne w
with our hearte that know no aadneaa
At this blessed Christmas time,
ing me out Into meditationson the
“Go ahead, Rnbe, and try It,” cries pled by a typical priest. Now I ?
Ae we hear the dear old story
diversities and proportionate responsi- one of the group.
saw but two types of traveling
In the pealing of the bells.
bilities of humanity. The wrctdi Ml
“Yes,
left
have
some
fun,"
says
An-one the German and the other hU
To the fiver comes the blessing:
fellow made me feel uncomfortable. other.
This one was unmlstakabl.1-1.1'
Tts the thoughtfulsot that tells."
What right had the authoritiesto tor“You haven't the sand to try," reThe mistletoeof bygone days
m nl 71Uu'r “"I' re.“<ly ,<ir “ tou™
ment the travoUng public by introduc- marks a skeptic.
meat of wib— and a match for tha irl
Hahgs aloft within our hall.
ing such a factor Into their service? A
“Try it, Bubo, and give the boy a preMiblo drummer.
And the bright, rod-berried holly
train boy is always a nuisance at his lift.” puts in the third.
Drapes the pictures on the wall.
at the salesman were applaudedby
Ami the sir of sweet contentment
best, with bis impudent and constant
“litre goes, then,” says the redoubta- little coterie of friends acrouthe.U?
Which in our household dwells
annoyance, his utter lack of delicacy, ble Kube. “Here, Jimmie, hand me It warned to mo that the cunnhiol
Bears out the cherishedsaying:
his trespass on time and patience, your basket, and give mo your cap." wds purposely layigg hhnself one"?,
" 'Tia the thoughtfulact that tells."
his presumption and intrusion on our With this ho snatches the official cap give pointers to tho priest. I
Let the miser hoard his money—
privacy. And by what law of equity from the small head of the news vendor that may be, he managed to kave ^
What pleasure doth he find?
reverence poorer by a silver dollar
For when the day of reckoning comes
It must all be left behind.
but in an excellenthumor with

dait^i ttvbklv___
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What He’d Hsvs

Johnnie—

_

D*

te
I say, Sharpie, what

,

.

you do for a Christmas P^8en,
covered novels, or his baskVt of a litUe
Ainner and know him mwsonally. Ui« ^,k is5all Christmas were left out of the .ve
posthumous ripened fruit, but his stock add plunder for ulo ids andT ^’ the
with the *^ur Hundred, and
Sharpie- Well.
Ic0" L‘
# KPlK;urrl 10 diuiini*h any in got sixty cents on
8omethin? y°u’d appreciate. I’ve got get a Christmas prcsf/iL pfl^ve to^
tent aysolLvlth _§ Christina*
^
RPU* | ^
-ary
•h?”— Harper’s Young IVopH

^
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Ugo{^

^
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CURRENCY QUESTION

THE

't,u>

Arw-

A**0 FormiiUt#* sH«Mar»—
Sr. F«rrU' Idi*»-lUinker Cornwell noic*.
Ifni a Plan— Do^rworth

Editor

WhM*

!•

Heard.

I

d

t.S°duy^1ou‘rou"pkof

House Committee.

.m;

-t

i

Br4P0*"»"

N

or c«rtUioate» or national bunk

“Body Retted, Hind

at Eaae.»* fT

[

before the

’

14.—

The

house banking und

committc on

requiring a leavening agent

hep ring

thfc

POWDER,

move off very promptly.

,

U wa« expected that Secretary Carlisle would present hia currency, bill
and continue hia statement of Mondny. but as the secretary wns late In
arriving, Mr. White, editor of the
Kew York Evening Post, opened the
hearing. Mr. Johnson asked Mr.
White a opinion on Secretary Carllsirt currency plan. Mr. Whits answered that he did not think the pec-

Mr. Ferris*

Ideas.

JPat

I

terrtt°fy roaobed by

said:
;
of
bank*
not
c
to

YnrkP

M1

°f t l° Tiauk

of Now

Paul”

-

I

based on a deposit of bonds. Refer-

cants.

rl,,14

At the close of Mr. White’s stater
ment he submitted his bill on the linos providing for the issue of notes by
of the Baltimore plan. Mr. Homer state banks without the provision of a
stated that the committee of national sinking fund, Mr. Ferris said:

^,mnrrlov°

had not yet formulated

their

bill.

The following is a synopsis of the
the banking and currency committee by Horace White
bill presented to

ness or for tho trocurltyof olroulutiug notes to
be

hereafterissued.

lieu of the deposit!! of bonds eneh national hank association
shall be entitled to receive circulatingnotes
from the comptrollerto the amount of
per cent, of its puid-up, unimpaired capital. upot\ paying to the treasurer lawful money to the amount of S. pee
cent, of such circulatingnotes, and thereafter ,a tax st tho rote of oae-half of I
per coat, per annum upon the average amount
of its circulation for the year, to constitute a
guarantee(und for the redemption ot notes of
Insolvent national banks, and the tax Is to be
collecteduntil the fund omounts to not less
Section 2 provides thot in

—

Unn

percent, of the entire circulation ioimQd.
This fund is also to be la addition to the b per
cent, redemptionfund now provided by law.
Section S provides that in addition to the
•mount of tho circulatingnotes provided for
each associationshall be outltled to receive from the comptroller circulating notes
to the amount of BS per oent of Its
paid-up, unimpaired capital upon paying
to the treasurer 8 per cent, of such additional circulation, ami that the tax of onohalf of 1 per cent' per annum upon tho average
amount of the same outstanding and an additional tax at tho rate of 4 per cent per annum
upon the amount of such additionalcirculation ouutuuUing ter tho year, all of which
sums arc to be a part of the guaranty fund.
Section 0 is devoted to the insolvency of
national bunking associations, and it is
provided that when such insolvency shall
5

u^,n8' What

»

other powders, will give the

food

^

-

flavor

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

CO., 106

t
!

.

In the first section all acts regulatingthe d#Pomi of United States bonds to secure olrcu
kUug notes of national banka are repealed.
1 ho second section provides for the Issuing
of circulatingnotes to a national bank equal
0 ft per cent, of tho paid-up and unimpaired

upon depoaltlng legal tender notes

;
up.
a

,

^

^

CURES SCROFULA,

BLOOD POISON.

holiday attraction. Secure seats by mall.

“I am summonod to another climb,” said
tho bellboy as tho indicator announced a
call from tho top iloor.— Philadelphia Record.

--

—

Editor liodswortliTalks.

80.00 to California
The next speaker was Mr. \\.
i8 prico of double berth in Tourist Bleeping
orth, of New York, editor of tho i Car from Chicago on tho famous “Phillipsworth
Journal of Commerce, He said that i Rock Island Tourist Excursions.” Through
cars on fust
fast trains leave Chicago Tuesdays
it will bo manifestly desirable to via Ft. Worth and El Paso, and Thursdays
adopt
course least calculated via Scenic Route. Write for particulars" -y*
to
to disturb existing banking arrange- A. P. Phillips & Co., 104 Clark St.. Chicago.
John Skuastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

W

continued:
"Any course

short of this would

Curb your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

They Are That Wat.—

Kitty— “Oh, Mr.
Judith— “Yos
—pretender.”— Detroit Free Press.
riirtly is so tender, isn’t he?”

A paper that is always full
—a paper of needles.
Hall’s

be

of good points

Catarrh Cure

Be on Guard

!!!? .'?

,nves*

,

i,

M

Si.? Un,tetl 8lale* bonds.

t

;, s-;,-

does what nothing

external use. Tills will be very aecentnblo
to tho public, aud will doubtlessresult iu a
largely increased demand for tills justly
popular preparation.

else can. It saves
labor in washing, and

Heaven and earth fight iu vaiojifoiusta
dunce.— Schiller.
^
____

insures safety to what

T *

is washed. .It is cheap,

[
^ O

,

j

banks tho proportion is only :« por coat, and
their ratio of capital to deposits is 37 per cent.,
which Is identical with that of tho national in-

stitutions.”
_ rotary
1 Car_
Regarding tho, proposal of
See

Hale that banka bo required to keep a roservo on account of deposits,be said that
when banks are pressed by ©mergences they

|

I

-

*

-

VV

Childbirth Easy
)by preparing the
system

have nothing else.

Peddlers and some unscrupulousgrocers will
ttU you “this is as good as" or “the same
as Pccrlinc.” IT’S FALSE-Pearline is
never peddled,and if your grocer tends you something in place rtf Pearling
I AM Eb PYLE, New York.
do the honest thing — •xtndit back.

1

1

Cll

&i4

t

for parturi-

’ child. The period cf confinement is also
| greatiy shortened, the mother strengthened

DEAD,
.

and built up, and an abundant secretion of
promoted.
Send 10 cents fora large Book (168 pages),
lying aU particular, Address, WORLD’S
Dispensary Mkdical Association,663
Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.

at Uourishmentfor the child

Kagland.

Windsor, EnglaneL D*o. 14. — Sir
John Thompson, tho Cn nadtnn prime

|

ON ITS

OWN BOTTOM

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Frkd Hunt, of Glcnville,N. Y%
•ays* “I tcad about Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionbeing so good for a woman with child, so I
got two bottles last
September, and December 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl, when I was
confined / ms not
sick im any tt^y, I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child waa horn I walk-

!CJ

ed into another room
and went to bed.
keep your Extract of’
Smart- Weed on hand
all the time. It was
1

1

was

very cold weather
id our room

I

--

S1H JWH-N

it is

THE TUB THAT STANDS

Sir John Thompson Suddenly Called
Windsor,

just as well to

“Mother’d Friend,”
FOR IT MAKRa

|

thorough and reliable. No-

thing else will Mdo as well

favorite Preacriplion is Indeed,
a true

|

have more respect for thoir interests than to
bestitato to disregard the statute, which
meant that iu practice the reserve law fall*
Of im purposes, Some panics might have been

CANADA’S PREMIER

To Become a Mother?
If ao, then permit ns to
av that Dr. Pierce’i

;

K
mKT*

THOMPSON.

never had any after-pain or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptionaud Compound Extract
of Smart- Weed. This is the eighth living
Su* John Thompson’s death occurred child and the largest of them all. I sufat 1:45 p. nt. Hia attack lasted fifteen fered everything that flesh could suffer with
minutes, ho having be#n stricken at the other babies. I always had S’ doctor
1:80. After attending the privy coun- and then he could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
cil meeting Sir John adjourned jrith
were alone with me. My baby was onlv
the ministers and others to luncheon. •even da vs old when 1 got up and dressed
Shortly after this lie became sudden- and left my room nod stayed up all day. L

council at which he

was sworn

in as

a

U1 and expired immediately.

:

./'-'‘•i

are usually both. Pearline

l

provides that on July 1. 18&5. nnhaving bonds on deposit may
undraw them and substitutethe » por cent.
Niruntee fund,
^>n 8 repeals previous acts conflicting
*‘*h this measure.
^ providea that the aecretary of tho
*nny. la hia discretion, redeem and
state* legal tender notes: that
5® y n™ States or rensu ry notca authorised
' 'he «gt of July i, iwo. of a denomlualloo of
ly
than $io ahull ha laauad
T

»iik i bu,‘^s D0W

they"*re worthless. They

Double tho Quantity, Same Prlee.
Such is tho highly important change made

the.wintj^ve

turn qtju

money belonging to tho safety

they are not dangerous,

tho

If?

o

When

smto

vhiform in des4gn.
Section 8 leviea a duty of M per oent. for each
JiJf your upon the average amount of a bank's
botes In circulation.
section 4 provides for the mode of redemption and rotlremenvof n bank's circulation.
' cotton 8 creates the safety fund tor the
jJfHb redemptionof eireulutiiwnote* of
iilcd national banks. Ranh bank shall pay to
oo United States treasurer in the months
« January and July In each year a tax of
H per cent, for each half-year upon the av«»«« amount of Us circulating notes outatandag until auld fund amounts to 8 per cent, of

amount of national bank notes ou$•tandlug, and thereafter axld tax ahull ©ease.
rnlrihK or reducing Ut\ circulation
, ^hikledio withdraw any part of this
The mod© of procedure In caao of a

against imitations of Pearling.

are a good many people who are
well enough in their weigh, but tho coal
muu U uot among them.

not only

^dCl^ndenLTho

ECZEMA, TETTER.

Is a ConstitutionalCure. Prico 75c.

j can recommend Piso’s Cure forConbunks of
1 ^^ption to sufferers from AsMuna.—l£ D.
itul of about $x.5.00u.000and are tho ctu. ®t Howard Wis Mav 4 ’W
tod a ns of tf ;«o (KK>;000of tho people’s deposits. Towxwnd, M. Howard, wis., way 4,
Their capital boars u ratio of Sfl percent to
DO YOU KXPKCT
their loans, while in the oasoof the national

eou nt ry^^r®, largely

cures CANCER,

There

unwarrantable disof banka in every
wav deserving tho privilegeand upon whose
operations tho business interests of

a politicalInjusticebut an
criminationagainst a class

Jllhthe United Blules treasurer equal to
Per cent, of tho circulatingnotea applied for.
minister, expired nt Windsor, WednesJhese circulating notes shall be In denominaday,
after the meeting of the privy
tions of $10 and multiplea of ten. and shall be

.

NEW-YORK.

•

should be paid
Blttors, it will contain accurate calendar
2. Tho vacancy should be filled with bonk and astronomical calculations, illustrations,
notes. Tho best currencyof the best nations jokoa, verses, statistics und other interestto-day U maiuly bank notes, which arc
lug mutter.
Ilrat lien upon the assets of tho bank.
- These assets are eommerclal possessions, “The people In tho next flnt are pro
representing the product of the brain and music lovers.” "How do you know f They
muscle of millions of people. They are the | never sing or play.” “No, butthey've comwoulth of tho nation. Wnat hotter basis for plained to tho landlord about the people In
circulation can there be than this— the actual the house who do.”— Chicago Inter Ocean.
wealth of the nation?
Mr. Gitr.ATncAn. tho landlord, says ho
S. To perfect the system further and make
prefers as tenants experienced chess playout the complicatedand delicate problems attending this an impartial expert commission ers, because It is so seldom they move.—
Boston Transcript.
Should bo appointed.

At tho concluBion of Mr. White’s re
marks Secretary Carlisle appeared and
presented a draft of his proposed bill.
A ty nopals is as follows:

.

8T.f

follows*
loiiows.

{glued.

?UUiU**

WALL

Courtenay— “When you proposed to Mis*
She— “Were you ever at the top of the
Washington monumontl” He— “Ah, yes, Dexter did you get down on your knees I”
William C. Cornwell, pro.idcnt of the ledlo u'»Ui',,lVh°S0 DlYt’ls,’8'
once; a dweadful expewienoe. I had to Barclay— “I^o, 1 couldn't; she was sitting
ou them.”— Truth.
City bank of Buffalo, N. Y., andpresi- j Wholesale Drugglsu, Toledo, O. * anm’ come wight down, y’ know; it made me so
light-headed.”She—
“Poor
fellow
I
And
dent of the New York State Hankers’ | Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
8. J. Btbbbixs, who advertises a Tool
you never got over it.”— Chicago Record.
Catalogue free in this paper, is thoroughly
association, said his recommendationsSSes rfihX ™ 'i0 b'oa<1„ “d “““u>
were ns
Price, 75c. per botDropst U & dread disease, but it has lost responsible."Better write him.
w ere us
| Uo. Sold by all Druggists.Testimonialsfree
its
terrors to those who know that H. H.
1. The greenback and treasurynotes should 1 Hall s Family Pills, ftlo.
Gpmus begins great works, labor alone
Green & Sons, the Dropsy Specialists of
bo redeemed and canceled:the real business
-----fiaiehes them.— Joubert.
Atlanta,
Georgia,
treat
it with such great
of tho government as regards money is to' She— “I took you for an actor the first
stamp upon gold and silver thoir fine- < tlmo I saw you.,f Henry de Conroy Footer success. Write them for pamphlet giving
ness and weight. A government has no lights— "And where was that!” She— “I full information.
right to Issue paper with nothing saw you walking down Broadway with
“I set four pies out on tho window sill to
buck of it, and to make it legal tender— to yourself.”—Life.
cool ” said Mrs. Hunker to her husband,
create a currency and by an set of law
“and they have all been stolen.” "Then wo
Two at a Birth.
force the -people to take it at full value
In conjunctionwith the first appearance must number them among the lost tart*,”
without regard to thf Intrinsic,.,worth. All
was tho philosophicalreply.
of tho Infant, lb'J5, will bo issued a now A1
such Issues up to date have ended in
mnnao
relating to Hottetter’sStomach Bittrouble. The greenbacks and treasury |, tors
McVlcker's Theater, Chicago.
by Tho Hos
.cm. .m o, ,M. oh., ^r. Ifcoy .re the .Cv“On tho Mississippi”will remain at Moernment's notes to the extent of $.100,000.000, 1 French "Wcla^^No^efSan
Vickor’s three weeks longer. It will he the
Banker Cornwell's Views.

outstanding
Section U provides that whenever bank notes
sro Issued to any association under this act It
aball be the duty of tho secretaryof the treasury to cancel legal tender United Stales notes
and treasury mugs to the amount of «0per
cent, of the bunk notes so
*
Section 10 provides that any nssoelatlon may
mire its circulation or any part of U a\ any
time upon depositing with the treaaureran
suiouui equal to the sum desired to bo withdrawn
Section 12 repeals section I of the net of July
•S 18H3. and also the portion of Ike act of June
IMi, which provides that the amount of
bonds on deposit for circulationshall not be
reduced below fcV), )oo und provides that any
•sseclullou heretoforo orifUnlaeddeal nag to
withdraw Its circulatingnotoa in whole or lu
P*n may do so under the provision* of tho
set of June 20, 1H74, uuxlltleda* above ludl
eauxl

Aiu!

finer

and more wholesome.

a

eakjtal,

of

lighter, sweeter,

the

call will

Dods

BUU

make

best results. It will

F. J. OuiiSBT & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the lost is years, and believe
mm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financiallyable to carry
d'Rfihv obligationmade by thoir firm.

be lueertalnodin the case of any particular association Us outatuudiugcirculating notes shall bo redeemed by the
treasurer of ike United States out of the
guaranty fund If that be aufRolent, and if uot
sufficient out of any fund In the treasury.
After the loss on the account of any particular
failure has been, made good to tho guaranty
ments that need no change, but that
fund the UulKd States Is first to be paid for
the power of issuing notes should
all advances made.
Sec. 7. Associations applying for circulation be conceded to tho banks operating
liter the first payments into the guaranty
under state laws, conditioned upon
fund shall have been made may receive circutho terras that they shall conform to
lating notes from the comptroller upon paying
into the fund a sum beariug o ratio to the cir- the terras of issue imposed upon tho
culation applied for and allowed which tho
guaranty fund bears to tho total circulation

Car Male's

cent.

/

How’s Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
by

“It makes tho bill simply an Inflation measure modified by the deposit of SO per cent. In
legal tender notes and the provisionto cancel
United States notes to tho oxumt of |0 por
cent, of now circulationissued when the treasury bus tho means to do It"

The flnt lertlou provides that no bankins associationshall »>• required to deposit United Slates bonds either as preliminary to the commencement of banking busi-

P!llr ,»f *a 'T?,r!ul

an

greater leavening strength than

•

the

rT;

it is

powder and of 33 per

Zn

—

because

absolutely pure cream of tartar

S0*1- WritotoGoorgo H. Heuffonl, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.,
’Thoro seems to be no good nrnunn wbv «« ’ l°r u00 ^.^olr new map tlmo tables and a
Uting national banks wh^voT^UMT^Lti;1 br2fhlf0*S,l,vln8fa fi°«cril>tlonof Uio Cornbonds on deposit with tho coinntroiW ^hmiM Partment ”le0P'n{? pars. Tickets furnlslied
not bo olliiwmi ,0 conttao .7iher^
' K.1"y e0St!?U Tkat.“e,'St in tho
their charters expire or thn rt«nnJ*iI°KUniU
ttnfi^adada. Tho, finest dining cam
are paid off. Section 7
0£m I L? tll0,w.(lrlAu^0ru.n on tlie »Qlid yeBtlbulwL
seem* like forcing tho
olty’tric-lightod
and stoftra-hentod trains of
bave
*** - ^Chicago, Mllwaukoo & Bt. Paul RaU1

ork*T* d

the * ‘St.

Mr. Forrlrf adVocutad the astablishi
'
reUry’a plan would give the elastic
Ju.Bt4!ma«1^ yourself
currency it sought to secure. It oom- lishraent of central redemption agennelled banks to put up thirty cents LenceWthCh
he thoUtfht’ en’ ^ve,d,jg- Butldenlya^figuro approachan you
every time they issued seventy-five nance tho elaNticity of circulation ?rom behind, and you leel yourself olaapad

bankers

ROYAL BAKING

the

cur-

qneatlon of' a
reorganizationof the currency laws
wM renmuod in th# room of the ways
m<l mean* committee, but xdid not
rency

all receipts for cooking
t

*'

trBY?"ng 0nth#

WaBBINoton,Dec.
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will
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now
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last
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an
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Designer and Builder of
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New York,

•tale of

was born in
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but has lived in Michi-

years. The faneral waa held

for forty

M. K. church Tuesday

at the

afternoon.
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•TARTLINQ FACTS FOR DISEASED

Motto*.

Memorials.

^

i

and leaves a wife and five children

of age,

VICTIMS.

<j>

W. Bennett, proprietor of Dexter

I, J.

Office, 6 Detroit tt.,

VN

a lug,

away Sunday afternoon. He was 68 years

gan

Artiatlo
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#

1

meek on acooudt of the teacber’a

trict last

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
4

Daily

fhk tk

After a long llineea O.

n
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MAPES.

MItinA.

(tads 0*ll*d for t&A

«*a

enter*

are Invited to attend.

S. A.

¥

-Tk* Gf*at
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t/r

worn oncaawngty

ludwdi •*g*f*d

There waa no acbool in the Watta

*5

artiets,

week
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taiumeot in the ball Cbriatmaa eye. All

Respectfully,
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Steve Hadley

Jackeoo and Parma.

mind and get their work in early*

«*»

of
OI SUchiguj.’i

AwciHt>d Pm* *n4 many tmalfer Mw* g»U»Hto

*

after ependint two or three

be closed all day. Onr patrons shook!

bear this in

TU

the Rain.

now on

Chelsea, Michigan. time afo

Next Tuesday being Christmay our Laundry

nv

“The
Groat Dally
i
UWiy

at

tome

for

Mable Hartsuff returned home
4

Bam.

The Evening News,

a

of

week.

test

Mille,

time, ii

Worth

tbs owner

Little visited hb brother

Jackeoo

Mapes, Prop.

b now

A May

P.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

House, Dexter, have opened
and

Established1868.

will

run

up my barn

a strictly first class feed

t^OUREa GUARANTEED OR NO

PAY

l

barn

with hotel. Will be glad to

n connection

the various granite in the see old customers and lot* of new ones
execute fine monumental work on short notice. and give them a hearty welcome. Satis-

We keep on hand

large qnanti ties of all

rough, and are prepared to
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10 faction guaranteed. An experenced horseDetroit St., and 17*19 5th Are* Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
man in attendance.
J. W. Bennett, Dexter.
Ths

OolmbU

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR8.
JOHN

JOHN

A. M AMLIN.

A.

AMLIN.
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POWERS. CHAR
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Dssk Calsudar.

BED. E. DAVIS,
desk calendar issued
by the Pope Manufacturing Company has
held unique place emoog business helpers.
For

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

ten years the

Each daily leaf during
its

&n<f

!

!

1895,

of bicycling.The calendar for

which

is

just issued,

and sketch

mint

shavsb,

Proprietor of the

City Barter

-

Book

X. Main 8t.

ZGLGXEZO-JL2T.

$40*22 WEEK
PER
FOR

WILLING
dther sea, any

at the

WORKERS

»gf, In any part of the country,

employment which we fsrniah. You need

not be away from home over night. You can giro

josrwtielsthMtothe work, or only your spars moment*. A* capital U not required you run no risk.

We

froHts Ordsr.

Every hour yon labor yon can easily make

the Tth day of December in the year one
thousand el|rht hundred and ninety-four.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Heeelachwerdt,deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly
verified.
I. of Era Mary Heselschwerdt praying
that the administration of said estate may ho
granted to herself or some other suitable
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the Tth
day of January next, at ten o’cloek in the forenoon. be assigned for the bearing of said petition
and that the» heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of nald Court,
then to be horaen at the Probate Ofiice, in the
City of Ann Arbor, nnd show cause. If any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate,of the pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published In tbeChelscn Herald
a newspap r printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to said
day of beating.
J.
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Electric Bitters cured him.
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Edward Shepherd,Harrisburg, III., hnd
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and his leg
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Bucklen's

sound and

well. John Speaker, C&tHwba, O., bad
five large fever sores

on his

leg, doctors

said he was incuiable. One tattle Electric
Billers and

one tax Bucklen’s Arnica
Sold by F. P.

&

DBS. 1EHNEDY

KERGAN.^oW

Glazier & Co.

Probate Register.

Karksts.
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morn

in three days

New

was
troubled with Neuralgiaand Rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
8. II. Clifford,

dollar.

aay ordltary employment Send for free hook
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eiraeci ana in

Salve cured him entirely.

WILLARD BABBITT.

Any one

willing to work fails to make

Motaialng the

CURED.

yneee comidetod the wrock. I had

Bpseiasn Ouss.

tne start. Failure is unknown with onr workers.

at

IMPOTENCtr

irosoae of the

agency.

10 AK. County of Washtenaw
a sesstoQ of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, bo 1 don at the Probate
Off co'In
In the City of
Arbor, on FrMay,

can do the work. Beginnersmake money from

Is

EMISSIONS aju

**I

‘TATBOF MICH

supply you with all that ii needed. It will

cost you nothing to try the buiineia.

Mo one who

charm, It can

stamps from the
Pope Manufacturtn? Company, Hartford,
Conn., or from any Columbia bicycle

person.

of

its

mMim
Joha A. MaaMa myet—

VARICOCELE,
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Stay k Balk

Babcock building,
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PORTLAND, MIAMI.
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THE MILD POWER CURES.
Dec

Economy Rermrifo Oumr.

HUMPHREYS

19, 1894

Eggs, pei doxen .................

.rJTTS

.................15c
Oats, per bushel ..................80c
Corn, per bushel .................25c

“

Butter, per pound

Wheat, per

bushel

Great H"«

-arxu
bard U tff sell
ceoreak'.ce

O

The

.

................60c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 40c
per bushel

.............. 50c

Onions, per bushel

................ 85

Applet

,

Beans, per bushel .................
$1.85

an having

it.

.

.

W.
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From the Grass Lake News:

DUOLAS* SHOBS.

“Last

Tuesday night the hardware store of

E.

Sx

Foster in this village was entered by burg-
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F.

Bimmcbneir l

iudicioussdvertising always

pays— especiallynews- paper

advertising. If you put
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the right

paper

—
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for

lars. A pane of glass iu the rear window
Cl. was broken, whereby the theives were
enable to turn the fastoer and raise the
sash. On getting inside they proceeded to
a show case from which a revolver or two
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.
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will see that
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man than

a
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paper

“

The robbera first attempted to cut away

Tine

weapon. The
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the work
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resort was finally
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window was found
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inquire

of
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F.

Wood.
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nom«a*»r.

it. That the

tramp talent, is a problem yet to
be solved. If tramps did it, it is a trifle
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raised.

local or
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probale, but whether accomplished by
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effect Nor. 18*'
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plained. On entering the store in the
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morning the

will find that It
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away more
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